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#• Fraeheldere of tàe mbit, we would h; 
là* they niM «ad Mfll wot to deem wrong 
er proof ef the joetiee aod propriety of the eee- 
jdjs'ic i«l fee... » aa auk u they ceo baldly 
Ml to perceive that persons luring m Urge » 
•Mke ie the coenlry. «ad »t the «erne lime, ee 
«Me ta form correct apiaioaa oa «II peHUaal 
<D «ad ee perfectly todi pendant ia their 
FigMiiMiecee, weald not take the trouble ead 

the eepeaee of eemiag ell the way from 
Montreal le .irroaa their eleatire frenehiaa 
■■tom they eew end Ml that H wee e duty m-

ef choice Fru,- ealm ee the ill-fated Hast ia Lochtovwn 
Castle 7 Orteil na, wre the gentlemen ia Han- 
•■an boats, sky-blue tight» aad iakey cloak,
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•iway, the fraudMamirra mi dear, July 8. 9 do do * Ce

to mrae a naiwil of ibeivarh,andTo he
house. T do doeoostst 31* I M'Derail It do doIXTBEAU Waéeff my oM signature of <7 do Porkgauntleted herd of I.tndaaf ! tad pray which Of#,' M du do—a»*.—

’tT7r,BRiCK HOUSE, Cr„, 138 be. Phaoof the other twonwetred by Urn New Y..rk » shelter
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[ Jt is ofsmoe importance to note the 

tmae oedème to defend the mrstmoua 
of the Coorretioo, which eon* 

‘S joum.1- aupley. ic pdrhepe, « 

a»:ai>te tefl-tale member had (hecloeedta 
the entire proceediage. the •P'™^****
lei the

gloomy Retiree with the bleed of Ktixrn to hhde Toharc.»
a barmlem op-hie soul * If, ia your opinion, each ee three ly of the-a

deredd limé duly lu call eedpey their Theta *y of moan hea heeabold op the mirror to aatore, and coerey an af pereuael feeling.A Two-Story STONE HOUSE, 
Oaaaescs Orrtca, "
Helen's,

idea of oar Northern Barone of the olden experienced iaepee them u do so. ibae the iJaradl ahanld he cheeked mfar ib. 
m_ -r—^ it 
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T*osasategsas!
it, sad

this i’jhjeet, which f Je am of our readers douht. If theycertainly hare got[Ie (Water Twiay do Hr. M U»', eloetioe wee quit# serenes ho had fell *, the cmnpleiate itlights oa the subject, or else Sir Wait of pw hr remark, racy‘Jonty ef M at the eloae. aad had at lease 40the Meat quality hea caused they often been compelled tohe strangely ia the wrong oa these
In this Whaeeeeing contractées iatopayhia (excafa, per-Oaaahiwga, ead Bhoalrage. 

stock «fHABEBDASH. use of He Mijoaty ; weald -F**<iwger, this mal to good nature, we of the
favourably racatred. we waft hare well, we like yarn, you ee a fhir erase th dh «hewheb ef these Goads -HI he eeld aed ie belfound them ae ci there ia »e agaieat

bases ewery night j tdt far oor aake. for year 
owe sake, do id try te pass epee an any 
more Bartholcme* Mr frippery, far the 
genet nobility of «aid Scotland—it wont do 
—if your wardrobe don’t admit of it, stick to 
what you can do, and give us no more make
shifts. A word more, aod we have done with 
Mary Stuart. Do not again pot a willing 
man and a good comedian, into the disagree
able situation of rpouting gibberish, and 
offending Scottish ears, (for let roe tell 
you there were » good many such in the 
bouse.) with a jargon which was “ heathen 
Greek” to ue all, * and an you love us,"

house ia the Trade ; aad, if pee- apij genenmhy, degree rf JudUto ■* feel.tutiena. Web
GARDEN. U» Charah .r am.V? nmy i—1«, both pœéw and negative.I booed to db all i» w 

[anxiety «
| trben V® 
not tree,
duty to ibe pobiic 
serve silence m rc«| 
fklar, may acquire a 
influencé—and v 
soon known to
by (be Coeatitutioeaimts of Montreal 

what pray was ll 
Was it not to Cv
Province, to obtaie the opinion of Coeetitu
tionaJiat* of every shade of politic» upon se- dont let him mar o«r old national cot
era] urea! questions of policy? Where is tame by hil ever fastidiousness. We have 
thv evidence that this object has been accom- an idea where he got the hint The modest 

Iphsliedq and h< w much nearer are we to that JACx Reeve always plays Cupid m black 
state of unanimity. wh:ch is the secret of abort» under his muslin drapery ; hot we can- 
the strength of every great political party ? not sanction the innovation of corduroy in- 

| .Ml that can be offered in reply U> these j expressible», and striped silk stockings under
L iest otB M to be fount) in the Resolutions the knt. j Acciotvr —On Monday lut about « r. u.
that were lately published by order of the This evening Mr. Abbott plays Macbeth. Win. Edward Daunti.n, a m«j#t promising youth 
IfunvenUon. Au agent is therein recoin- ; for bia benefit. Mr. A Mrs. l eases will 
Liecdrd and sppemted wixi is to be specially j .[y, appear in that celebrated Tragedy. With 
kbarged aab a petition l.ir the recall of His sacj, attractions »*e anticipate an overt!ow- 
Ruelieocy the Earl of Gosxosd. Our views ul„ house.

UaaaaLtTM tenet mxnilhetad by them ia the good ing ie aoMUioai we cannot pooWtvoly melt, betMly J, 183*. bJ.tw.intha Montreal. My t, 1836. ci tho mdindasd af thewwsly mutate 
Prniamiunai

Cormtoli CHwisir. which,
relucuntly hear what we wish were 
we should not be discharging our 

ire we to pre- 
reports, which, if 

— t, dangerous and pernicious 
which, if true, cannot be too 1 
be deliberately condemned 

But
the object of Use Convention ? I 

deliberate on the affairs of the

gwm mmmUuly in oor opinio*, hevo ee small ieffeeoee ie prom which beof theThe New York Jourmai if 
5th met ant. informs «a that the books of sub
scription to the stock of the new bank at Ro
chester were opened on Monday week, and 
the sum of nine hundred and ticentj-ftmr thou
sand *lt hundred dollars subscribed—more 
than double the amount of its capital, which 
is $400,000. On the second and third days ! 
the amount was increased to 2,504,500 dol
lars.

dBeing the prtaMiv, and inFrom the Qmrhee Ommettt, July 6.
We were favoured this rooming with St- Tin. 

cent*» papers to the 24th of May. by the Cent, 
of the Governor Ttflmr, hot too late for Uia
day*» paper.

Lieit.-Geml. Sia John Couom.—A letter 
was received in town today from Lieut- GeM. 
Sir John Cuiburne, by which w« learn that tba\ 
officer arrived at Sore! yesterday. It appears by 
the following general order that Sir John immedi
ately entered upon the duties of hw office u 
Commander-In-Chief :—

Head QcaarKas, Qi'titc, July 1, 1836.
Geneial Oa oca,— His Majesty having L«oi 

ple»sed to appoint Major Gen!. Sir John Col 
borne, K- C. B . to command the Forces in th* 
Canada», with the local rank of Lieut -Genl. al 
report» will in future be forwarded to the Head» 
of Departmcuts for the information of the Lieu.- 
General Commanding,

(Signed,)

bad theLET, the BOUSE that form.
hick no blame ffhaUvorMary and iaaprctsr Sbren,

of the rmtama wall pwd to pvraona of hie station— 
ho. undugutawHy oaeght lo phre bun at o eon af Co-

by Mr. Lxx.
Thee, loatitutiona can only beas it, to «it lb.

ryutf o. culpable, and acted apon by impropera large eeale. like myarU thought it no bane bat rather a dutv. to
apply to theI proprietor. 

BLANCH^ pay a respectful homage to the repreewtauiw of i dine discounting good paper. Tki amount of 
| their capitals and deposits must of course he 
j their guide in the length to which in either way 
they can safely go. They cannot grant indefi
nite accommodation, aad if it be found that they 
grant it to the utmost of their ability, they can
not be Mamed ; and to step beyond the basis of 
their resources might prove an extensively mia
ous experiment.

Besides it is the undoubted internet of the banks 
like other Companies, te do a# extensive a busi
ness as posai Ue upon sore grounds ; aod then

[CHARI)
15 Sovereign. You, its editor, have eeemed to

E SOLD OR LET__ That 6a-
ÏM, situated at 8t.Aeee of Moatmi 
with an ORCHARD and suitable 
a the beat aider. Pmwmmi r„„ 
b Apply to

F. B. BLANCHARD.
63-u,tuth Montreal.

Yesterday was oppressively hot. The 
thermometer was 87 in the shade.Calf Skins

Dress. Undress, and coloured
A new drama has bevn produced at the 

Providence Theatre, entitled Ellen Jewett, or 
the New York Murder.

June 8.
de. Split Leather !

—ALSO,—
pairs Man's Peg Boots and Shoes 
<jo. Ladies* Gaiter fiooti and Prunella rO LET, from the lot ef Moy next, the 

three story STONE HOUSE in Si 
Jameo Street, at present ocoupaed by Mr* Si 
wcli- The House is provided with double Win

dows and Blinda tHronghent. There te an n

John Eoex
In New York on Tuesday last, the ther

mometer in the abad.*, stood at 85.do., do. Muruaco
Boots,do. Youths' and Clu^drvi m.-t&bility in any one branch of out commerce.

W hatever buainaas there ie doing appunrem;le nf 
a healthy character ; and ee far ate the Banka.

aged year., nephew of Mr. Robert Dauoion, A. inUmated, a puW»c Temper.nce meeting
Grocer, St. Peter street, met an untimely death , ,, . , .. ... . . ,
by the Mira, of one or l.o do,I, on hé h..d j "** held <*“ lhe •r'au‘* of lh" 'U' u*Mmt' tn
Th- deceased ara» playing about oo toe wharf the United Secceaeioo C liurch, when , fvapocta-
aaar the apot formerly known aa Taylor’a Snip- bk, although not anmeroua andiaoee, waa ai.
tard, when in endeavouring to climb op a pile teind oa th„ ubrct of Temp.ranee by the
of deala Ike accoieot occurred which aauaed eo , ...__ . ,, B__™............_ V..melaucboly a termiuatiou of his existance. I M 1"*ler of U“t CWeh th* B* 'W,LlJ ”
___________________________________________ 1 Lna The principel poiou embrace* in the Ad.

‘ , dreae. which waa listened to with ranch alien.
MONTREAL. SATURDAY, JULY », 1836. -lr, th, c<mrinoml .ml deplorable room.

n arising from the nee of epiriteous lx. 
aod (tablog for granted the dost* ef the

Stout Bools and Shoos the boat order, and
above has been manufactured by him far a Family in Montreal Far further
raw hides, they wdl he sold late apply lo Dr. ROBERTSON, next door

term# than ear imported foil ail the resources which theyFob.*.
WILLIAM GALT prenant circumstances legitimately Ah

LET, far
am tie let af west, that OUI

in 38 year, •« an
at the corner vfffl 

, pteeeelly occupied 
u Doawia, conaiattng ol a 
HOUSE smi YARD them.

ef the Parent Country » suppose
that*. flkraM ef the

and that k Ù we who, by I th 
K see k«p*g the Prorince |p, 
IwEAauraf thaifcradd n, —In consequence of tbs celebration of the 

sixtieth Anniversary of Uieir National Inde
pendence, there waa a general raaaation from 
all buaineaa os that day * the ndja|mng 
States, aad fcw if any newspapers were pub
lished in New York on the following Tues
day. We received a supplement of the 
Journal of Commerce, but it contains nothing 
important.

I (hash ha af the.hahmeeting to remedy the elate of things in thin re.
ipaciorkj of Temperance &STORE, and «spacious Yard

of the Banka anasae separately. Enquire ef the Speaker made oa# of the example of Sr. Fan.
u recorded ie I Cos. vui. 13, with his injunc
tion to the Christian Church, Ron. xiv, 81, ee 
satisfactory proofs that the principles of Tem
perance Societies were based oa those of the 
Gospel ; and further to confute the argument 
brought forward to deny this, be strikingly fol
lowed up some pleasing aed remarkable instan
ce# ef good effected through the Temperance 
cease, by showing that unrcriptoral at infidel 
principles or massons instead of product a g such 
eflreto, moot necessarily bo accompanied with 
the very opposite remits. At the clem of the 
Address, ihe following letter was mad from Mr. 
RcneoLO. the Brat public opponent of the canoe 
last winter, to whoso candour aad atnoeriiy Mr. 
Tax uoa paid a high compliment :—

to ea. hill#, ceaiasa* or vwe sovTtrxL 
TBursaaaca eocisrv.

Darn ........... ...........sown m at a delicate nature
prevents me from here, present to free my remum 
1er juinsig the Mention! Temperance Society, but I 
treat thorn mill mm ha rmuui I am quits agreed.

net. It has been then practice laP. B. LECLERE
Fab. 13. afiord increased ho-of Mm year.And I hern seised dm apport may, when the thisINC AlfD HAND WOOL CAMD9, ef (heirby themay be poaaday directed lu! rg\0 LET. the STORE ia raw

BEATER WORKS. ef the
They are el pramnt denied thm advantage, feon thm her ef coedect by which yoe certainly here

os Oramry Shop, at hem guilty af mexcuaobia injury to stony ndmdoila. coaaaqmum at the enssrtaiety that tus»
sheppif.lv shelfmow AM ly be had apart from the Upper Flats The troubles of Texas are not yet ended, 

and there is little immediate prospect of their 
being eo, as the Mexican Gorernment ia 
threatening to tnrade the country with an 
overwhelming force. Whether the menace 
be mere bravado, or be actually put into exe
cution, Texaa may he considered as com
pletely severed from Mexico ; for, with a 
small knot of determined men, «he will be 
easily able'to cope with any hordes of invad
ers that may be poured into her from her 
ancient confederate. If the «pint of the de
fenders of the Alamo has not died with 
their glorious aad memorable fell, and the 
brilliant victory of Sxs JacixTO would show 

; that it «till lives, Texas m not far from real
izing her complete independence, by the 
strength even of her own arm. But, more 
than thia, «he has strongly aroused the sym
pathies of the United States Congress ; and 
the resolution recommended by the Commit
tee of Foreign Relations to the Senate, ex- 

j preseive of the propriety of recogaiamg the 
i independence of Texas, whenever p regular
fint’nrnmean* mkmfl patihlifihftf!. naUPfi

obscured the lustre ef your owe taler», and alienated by the Plenawhich there » a separata d warmly to ee
JAMES J,PROVED CHAIN CABLES AND 

ANCHOtfi,
■ manufacture, warranted equal to

team you thaif charters asp net renewed, •» threatened byApril It. disposed lu fibwiU nobody will he mqjatity of th. Hiyour aid friend.let May wit.£4"»r,b,"4f£i O P Q.two BHOlsad Half RrgiaOrr Croira. as them aha floraDWELLINGS aftnohod, aitnaled
Amm Market, in BNWI Strati, to the Block of

The tide of Emigratioo, as the PatrwtaBrick BuiMtoge now erecting by the Sttbecriton
rafl say, keep# peering ia with fearful eeleeily;A SHOP aed DWEtBwiLan lew uilinbOn-dOt such a etw waa never to thm part of the

when they bed he.Bridgea building, rondeworld.
and establishments of all kinds keeping

[ DWELLING-HOUSES, near the • the progrès» of society. be aUowHl by aU. the pr^tobUiSy. nf being
• dollar ;ago, it wae s rare 4r«)y exiled ago* to8. PHILLIPS BO as freelythey peso through

I it iso, which they bod incurred toThere ie o High price for
kinde of produce, aad the far roar»

LET, ibe HOUSE oft
And who hove given tbiof nextApply t# the pasp«tow »» «h» to all who heard> heuw, to all

am. Deer Sw,
ulus to the vKala of the Country T The British
American Land Campony, whom the jeeloeey of

spat, knew that the Banka wamlfi he asilxcountrtul faction, would
of the people.of the UNDER fABT rating to £1A collection waa taken up Paraepq Aéaaratt.

ef lb# Hi Fifteen me inhere were added tn the Society,eightapproved of to the United Upperwill offer oa «* * 11DWELLING above. Northumberland A. Ml Dowell
H. Reuse

Hastings......„~A. Manahan
B. Mornoy

Monday rappees that the Banka did «dre at oraA VENN OR.BUDD! r*y b*rewfeet front by S3 deep.Panée d Cathare.«3-lath Apply ««
HENRY following man tag tb< 

hum the efieeta al the
Oa thePASSAGrCLOTHS —The Sch.

in being doawana ef oloeing their 
a of the shore CLOTHS, offer
l It wary redesed Priera.

BI DDEN Sa VEN NOR 
33-u.toth

March 84. Government shall be established, has passed
the Senate ananimeoaly. Six oLbsr MexicanlsrSto •When I wrote the lamer as which jamDsaa Eta,lO BE LET. end of thaw ChuteraSûtes are, late accoenu inform as, prepnr •hollyhere Uu,* W.a. ttoahhhewaurtULiag to unite and unrtxta the example of Tex- i of year

Nona, Esq. as, by fiadarihg their independence.
SOLOMON, FL EE IKE. ha. con.

aUatly on baud and far dale, all 
READY MADE FURS, ef every da.

m that it
fnvonred by Ion Wimoe.We here

rrTtTw Faq, of St. Andrew’s, (N. B.) who B *78 b daWentworth
Rykort is P.IPGrUACo.•bsn ranrkod poor poBbcnidraw’s and Quebec Sailrond. also with a A Ce.ta doubt that yoa hadby a amjccity af

relative position of the pro- it may hoMam Market*. vfarnu he» bare defeated by Mr. aaUy by A» articleW. H
pored line to the North American Colonies,It to retd that the twe (to *e very day IDevina at HaUhnaad. 1* fie fie

73 fie fieand n plan explanatory of the route. Order.81 fie fiedeehtef C.tarred far the Warn
He will, it a «aid, walk theC. Far nay ratura W.L A Cm* do daing into the A Co.I* de demde; and. when theyand 13 Ra- ACo• A A

IS de do
m toe

A Co.to dm which, fie *e’
At the cleee the first day affaire of the Sinter Province, to the Drv- ntvl

reeeinag per Mag. LET. withT i ph of Sir Fnaiicia Haas’s policy,from Liverpool, and Tarante bom 801 Ha|y.

SAMUEL HORT, 
Paidu't Baildt.gr. Lrnetat Street-

to (to83 abendMr. Rtssst,
wmmaftobiOn Friday aed Saturday featMr. W. W,

Class bed rely 8Ic—3» tore PfG IRON, and o few ahttofi efhto Bnfib-Rtdtng, Ws. ChnoMBRICES.i [.aod for sale by
frothingham a ORKMAN.

and Oilhangings and border.
dm fia* pay of the fareof the
Pass asd Moos.
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» kRRIEl).
Al Chamblv on tiw» th instant, t 

Mi^nailU, F louarx! I'our^rota, F.-ti, 
Mina Joepphu* Van 'n!

At Si AnUHiip., Ri\. r 1 hnmhlv 
Mvnard. F Rout uliter. Fj»q , u> il» 
daughter of tt>* lato i. ..?*,• H’umln 

iC.
Al Thr-rv River*. V n.lay hint, 
i>*t. Mr l"t-ler U n n i. lu M'

lhe UwB„f Coe. Now jock«», w’Ut'"
.J; geoh. curse inwardly 

r*.*- oole in » coech, hate the
«•STU coming in, end think li 

r.,,7he seWr*» No. clerk, in 
rtght to “ water end epruc* beer,
nothing, ** Now the old clothes.
,Wl mom deepiy .— «he
zl*«raE-a—

*n,d ‘"^al1

ornMl.kn the bée-th ,f«

SSÎStf. ahî^t ftol » *'-h

r .nd botter ie loo eeey to

fc, Bub*al'< death, wlx> wo# one of the
Members for the County of St. Maurice, and 
the resignation of the other Member, Mr. 
SeLLSiy render two seats vacant in our 
House of Assembly. There is, we believe, a
number of Candidates.

The showers of Wednesday have .lunr ,
goo*l in the country parte near Quebec ; t u 
every thiog is yet suffering by drought \V 
are sorry to hear very unfavourable reporte |r,u 
the south shore below QueUe-* ; there » 3-it., 
distress in some pariah.», sud the prospect, Î 
the ensuing harvest by no moans fawura- i 
Thermometer today at noon, m the shade. Mm _ 
/*.

It Will be seen by reference to our advert:».- 
columns, that a number of th« most re«|iecu 
gentlemen in this city propose to hove a pub., 
Dinner »n honor of Sir Francis Bi nd H> a.) at. 
the people of Upper Canada, and that a me<-t,r 
i* to lake place on Friday next, in the Q ur., 
Session Rootn, at the Court-house, at tiir, 
o’clock, for the purpose of ms king the prdm,,, 
nry srrtngemeots. It is understood that i> 
5ôth July is the day on which lhe dinner is • 
take place, and ha» been clt.«st>n as being the a, 
niverwary of the battle of Lundy’s Line, foug' 
in 1614, sod of winch the brunt of the onset w. 
borne by the Gteng-ry Light InLnlry and t,

them, tot 1 —HA.td. *to* » to*
with » Canadien farmer ytt » only themij Prime at S>li> Prima allude to.) who in giving an opinion on thedtinu, nunwr, ADvrynwiin uw Aoen»

Jlnrthe, Bmdenger, Fkeoa end Pried,Mem SIM SI»*, «to Hem $»->*« of W» et neutre, did Ml neeqniroesUy el-
Wraff. * Co. hie dfwpptohatine nt mk demandBrqf hae been cold at $14. Brodent*, Hall H. Boratall. The Canadiaa fanner* are ant•ale ef property.Fradeee ie eklmt change. In Exchange ftereh. Umeriek, W Price * Co.

TW^O-crudey, Suialer land, Curry, Grw- even though their ewe interest
in enact ion i indeed I batiare them ie net a bet. 
ter dianemd people oa lhe Arne ef Urawrth.— 
There is not, therefore; much probability that 
they would retire of the Seigoiora to remit nay 
pert of their je«t rights, without giving an 
equ iraient. They would cfreerfally aebra* v>an 
equitable eommoution, that would beer equally 
on all lend, conceded, whether improved or not, 
sold or unsold. This ie not a political question. 
If the Feudal cleime era eoraerated the vest on. 
jorily of the community will participate in the 
heuefit it will enqueethumbly perdues. It will

Cherub, logea, Conway, Symee & Roe» ” We see a proposal in the Toronto papers
to have a portrait of Sir Fs,sets Ukxd ta
ken by subscription.

The Commutes of Trade have chosen Jctrae 
Qnaann, tn to th^ Çhnirman, and T. 
.VliTcim.L Suits, Beq. their Secretary, for the 
year ending S*k Jana, 1897.

Oer adviom by the Liverpnol packet of the let 
June h»»e not yet reached a». In their nheene# 
we make the futlonittg extract# from the Mew

Liddell, Couper, Newcastle, Pemberton#.
Betiey Heron, Sioeey, Dundee, Tucker, Heuth

Two brii the Ampliion, 25th May from Publii
■nd Fera, THBATHE ROYAL.

44 The Manager of the Theatre in wilttdrewing lhe 
admissions from t ha Gentlemen connected with the 
Morning Courier, begs the Editor tv understand, that 
he doe* so in no evil spirit, but, In* cannot suStnil to 
famish arçy man with a weapon to be directed against 
hie own person.

44 To mir criticism the Theetricei body is of course 
open, but Mr. Wash cannot lorget, that a respected 
Correspondent of the Courier forwarded twits Editor 
an article which was refused, to leave room, doubt
less, for the insertion of this morning’ 
a performance, certainly not ‘ ‘ L ~
Theatre, but the only one wt

an opportunity 
Fndotf Eveumi

May from Gloucester, are

June 29.—Cleared for Quebec, Ship

AGE. NORIA, Whitney, Jamaica, 
luscovado sugar, 3 tierces coffee, 
puns rum, 28 bgs mahogany, U

LrrimnwL, Mat SI eneowvaga tha iroprsvsmsnt of the country, the 
fraa eirculstion of capital and property, and 
baace most be productive of unroixed good to the 
people of Canada.”

The résulta of the Upper Canada Elections 
still continue satisfactory. Mr. C. Fehrib 
has been retoroed for Hamilton, and S. Jab- 
vis for Cornwall.

STATS or THE BOLLS.
Middlesex. IFedarsdag, 3 P. M.

ComntuuUonolittt.
Clench................... .3
Boat wick.........W....2

Oxford, Tuesday Evening.
Ingereoll...................189 I C. Dnncomhe 229
Whitehead............... 199 | All way ....... 207

Norfolk, Wedntadav. ,
............,. .143 1 Dr. Rdlph .333 |

..........232 I D Duticonibc 327
COURTY or FBOBTBR4C.

Numbers at the final close :—
Mathewson,.......................................342 \

. Marks, ............................................... 260
Shibley,................................................137

On Saturday evening Lord tioeroao and
•ate, accompanied by Sir Charls* Grey 
•ad Sir G bobos Gjpfs, a*cre present at the 
Theatre Royal. On ha Lordship's entrance 
the national anthem wits sung by the whole 
îompeny. The house was well filled, and 
lhe chastened vivacity which those who are I 
àmijiar with Siirridar’s immortal comedy | 
attach to the character of Lady Teazle, was 
Admirably sustained by Mra.TssRAN. Figure, | 
ettitude and action, all cosobined to realise 
the conception of the dramatist.

It was resolved at a public meet h g in 
Quebec on Friday last, to have a public dîn
ai honor of Sir Fa mcis Head, on the 2^th 
instant, the anniversary of the battle of Lon- 
dy's Lane. The following gentlemen w^re | 
appointed a committee to make the necessa- ! 
ry arrangements :—

Me-sre. J. Neilson, W. Price, T. A. Yuuog, , 
H. Iremeparier, Dr. Fieber. G. Pemberton. Dr. !

R. leprohtm, E*<|. n4«mJ two mon t 
At Hull, 011 ch«*21.« uiunio. L*iU«- 

F Tnvior, ajrvd 2 y «-or»
At Mull, on thf* 2f»th ultimo, F. i 

Rungf*» M rvgl t, F.»<] ni!o.l 6 mooli 
Al Wimtior, N h <>u lh#« lHth 1 

y«°ar of hf»r ngc, F.H«*n >1 F. T 
daughter ol Jvhn Trvumin, Faq.

Al Wintliior. N S , on 1 hr» l8th u 
•fvert» illnrwe», hUlfii, vonngfwt dai 
ma n, «l#x«ply lam «tued t»y hai rch
a*r*d 25

On the ‘2d Hviiant, hrtwi»on L»pn 
Mr Rfllph <%Kitaw«-r:h. lirnihf»r «» 
work, ol Dimliam. hr «««I utmin 40 
from Eogl'.nvl, biuI ai t he tmv <>l 
war to Dunliam, on a ti»it to his •<

tsr, 78barrais of Pot and "uger. 71 pons
sr. Leidie, Sinaiill, and it is apparent

iiicorporatetl militia of « anadj, %* ! , w.
the fiank Campanie» of the 104th regiment. 
Untly auetaiued ihuir grouud till rein loro 
arrived under General Drummond, and |,,r.c,, 
the United States’ tioopa. after an olistmftie 
sanguinary conflict, to retreat to th« «r r»r. 
• cross the Chippiws. In the course ol ihe twi 
tie mauy parties of the local militia of the ne.L, 
hour hood cams up and behswd wiih a gal!,ri 
and spirit that would have done cro it to vi v r, 
soldiers.— Quebec Mertury.

AB attempt was made to set fire to the Pr,.-,i 
Whâff, occupied by Mcsar». I>eiiiesuuer, T, 
stone Ac- jCo.. D» the nigbt of the 5th met thrW 
gentlemen ofllir a reward of £‘*U for the riscu 
vary of tbs loeendtanes.—/A.

it will be pjthaeeuë before tbs arrival of
buy with relaet-

. _ _Jitsbi« to the
_________________ __________the writer of the ol-
ft*naive article, has had an opportunity of ndlectsig 
upon with any severity. Fukty Evening.*'

much ado about nothing !” We

ful laws, Mj. Eyars is oppostnl, as is every 
honest man who has given them a moment’s 
reflection, and who is capable of tracing their 
pernicious effects.

If these laws be so notoriously vicious in 
their influence, as not even to be defended by 
those who are directly interested in their 
existence, why, it may be asked, are they not 
immctfiately abrogated ! Delay will only 
complicate present dijjPktWdtics. Every suc
ceeding year that the npttîemcnt is deferred 
between the rHgnior end the censilaue or 
tenant, the former will have a stronger plea 
for a larger compensation, m return for the 
cession of his burtherisotuc rights. Where 
tbes ire the obstacles to a quiet adjust
ment of the difficulty ! The seignior pro
fesses his willingness to Come to a com
promise. We have, however, a House 
of Assembly, the majority of whom call 
themselves pd/riots ; but who &re, unfor
tunately, no more than small lawyers and 
notariée, who are unwilling to lay the axe to 
the root of the tree of law abunes, which lias 
furnished them with pleasant fruit ; and also, 
the entire Clique would carefully preserve 
the feudal nuisances as the greatest preven
tative of the influx of population and capital 
into the Province. Were public opinion 
here of sufficient vigour, it would, by conti
nued assaults,undoubtedly break in pieces this 
interested combination. Mr. Evans says 
that every intelligent Canadian he has con
versed with on the subject, is desirous of a 
cliange, and the entire English population are 
intensely so- It is, in fact, universally felt 
that a change has become absolutely neces
sary for reviving the nearly extinguished 
energies of the Seigniorial parts of the coun
try, and to prevent their decay from blighting 
other portions which are not vitally offested 
by feudalism.

We do not intend pursuing the subject far
ther at present ; but although it has boen 
discussed a thousand times, it should never 
cease to be agitated until the desired relief 
from degrading and oppressive burdens be 
obtained. We shall see what course the 
Convention recommends to be pursued in re
gard to this all-important matter.

We make a few extracts at random from 
Mr. Evans’ remarks.

44 To encourage the improvement and prosper
ity vf agriculture, it is most essentially neceeeary 
that the whole of the profite arising from the 
application of capital, labour and industry, to

priflttsi la this country, Is saolimg attention to

Tobacco bee been very Ml throagh tbs wioBth 
of Sat: The sales are 368 bhde. sod on some 
descriptions Leaf, there is a decline of *d (9 *d

llWdt». ■rlMlfaiinf Copper remains steady at 
tha late advance to lid lb. English Tough Cake 
at IM14, âati Botitsr jCf 19: ws can quote aa

SEE*

vanes4 U high as H5e: for common, 117s. for 
rained, and will probably hg eftUI Mm. Rfc 
•n#Sheet Lead is recovering fVwa the late delk

CRV8AD1 Here’s
have incorred the high displeanure of a mighty 
monarch, by whose frown candle-enoffers are 
extinguished, and call-boys struck dumb—at 
whose command carpenters eat their sticks, and 
even sticks Ucoiete ; but so it is 44 ’tie true, Nia 
pity, and pity ’lie, *1» tree.” Foe the high crime 
and misdemeanor of being wanting in respect to 
bis sacred 44 pee see /" we are kpujuhed the realm 
which owns tbs sway oT this' * King of Shr» d* 
sild patches.* The mandate fits been issued, 
44 John don’t let hnn clip ki$ ugly mug within* 
these doors again.” Now what have wo dotie 
to merit all this ? This illustrious personage, to 
uae hie own words, 44 cannot submit to furnish 
any insn with a woapon to be directed against 
his own person.” Then, why does he not make 
his appearance in armour, andres-ferrara and all, 
(that’s not bad for us.) Is he so thin-skinned 
that the breath of criticism most not come 44 be. 
tween the wind and his nobility,” or, lias he 
such an affection for the everlasting lights (those 
cursed tights, would we had never seen them !; 
that he o n them on all occasions ? Ia ibis 
respect he is not singular (or newspapers lie) 
tsr the great Lord Use ton am has sported the 
same shepherd-pLid unmentionables for many 
Hensons, even in the House of Lords—but lei 
that pass :—we are never again to have a cut at 
Hessian hoots or *kye.hjue tights (the on- 
kindest cut of all) no—nor at corduroys under 
kilts, nor to see a piny Without paying for it. 
Our owl y hope is, that some kind friends may 
now sod agniu treat us to a few pence to get ip- 
to the gallery, there to console ourselves w®i 
the reflection that 44 them ’ere things toclf Ixot 
far off at a distance.’

But now io sobor sadness, most dread lV ge 
of the skye-blue nether garaierits, can you really 
suppose that the withdrawing of our 44 compli
mentary” admission will break our hearts 7 Çon. 
sole yourself, most potent, you shall not have 
that murder to answer for, as in our eyes your 
azure pasteboard, is as valueless, as your azure 
somethings else, that you set such store by.

So, having had our say, we shall now do you 
more juetiee, than you have yet done yourself. 
We have learned that you actually had an ap
propriate dress, gauntlets, Auj. for the part of 
Lord Lindsay—we know you have a great deal 
to contend with, we can easily understand that 
in the multiplicity of matters you had to attend 
to, they were dmitled to be laid out ç and, al-o, 
that no body could be more distressed about the 
matter than yourself : but, dear amiable Mister 
Manager, what is the use of getting into a fan. 
tique and being sore on a subject, when a word 
or two of explanation from the man “ wot does 
dramatic,” for any of the journals would tel all 
to rights in a

Parke

main, 35 casks rice, 90
raSSSSto»»’» Uto»*> f” “ •l,,V •V’*1

We mu* r«j=y » p1«>«ranlF,--r--h>to 
rv.drr on the ...t.j.ct uj S«L ,««7°*LNo.
m Beaumont and I1 letcfiet*»
Hitrr —Dime i«rnt"| to H. «*W 
oer Ifhwrtner parti*» mUm 
rrr*t 1 flrer* u wo toJl*MI
P.«*r >• i* •« t Wj
.uch e* «free,bio .p-rimo* *»| 
nv'ur frith which 8«o peotw io8B 
mon1!*»coo of their ort, *wk «■ 
nroceetiing with it. I—««reraxW 
iittnlrr, lire roqoootort am i"k*H 
Poke of Milan, who hoe hod « 
rentrai him. B-fiir. the inWt^H 
piece, he Bode thot the Dehe todO™ 
away i on tiixl hie wtih Ie he 
coer with It ; and port ef ti e drolety ef the 
poaaarc arlae» from hi» »khu*“ »• l»'"* ™ 
trinoo hy the eeewqnonce» ol hi. owe arqeeet. 
end hie fow kat he ehould be too laio kr the 
Lui'prey oleswherr. *

Count. (Aanie to tlie Duke )
Tour Grace lo etay » little,
*rn know » erntlemara th whom yoor.. If 
la much l eholdm|. He both ma.i. th. -|" 't 
1'or Tour whole eourt theae eight )e»ra, on mi 

knowledge.
Duke. H id name T
Véont 1-1 irallo.
Duke. I hurtl of him thio morning — whicli 

ia ha ?
Cimnt. (AaMe to In* ) LelWelio. o'nek on 

thy apiriti. Tliy fortune i> new rei-rog Th* 
l)uk. salle lor Jjtee, and thee 
quatuled with Hit.

L»s lie's going away, wad US 
ally atiy lier- upon beaineao. <■

Count 'I'm all eed: toou -■ 
fif.t.

Ira». Stay « little. Afhe oto^^
mu with him. end hy that mee^B

p<4V **r' dOTTerai
%4N*Au.,Wfhster Æ T AVI

Salmon.by roars.
Join 8.-Berk ADVOCATE, PiVj 

140 pieces puss, II do eeL 14 1
standard staves and heai 
pairs oara, I-cmesnrier,

8w.MNASiaDU9M.-eA y«»ung man. ntwra-.»
sengr-r on Heard Iho steambur ( /,
tend, just «fret she left lluion, in ’41» sleep jU 
ed overboard.—Before a boat rm.il U : 
he was some ways behind, but wlm. pick < 
he was neither itijtirod nor frighten^].

Mr Joseph IJobois of ^«Uvnccldtia «m,!,, 
ed on Tuesday last in a bianch of t1,, \j. 
River. A few years sincr, hie on I. »ri 
away and his body was found in r * 
prey to the learlawf the air. On« ... 1.1» . u 
lere was reeeally drowned m ihv Lne 1 4 
and his wif> and two cltildrvn «< r . 1 < 
death in * house in Scheue -uda w i.er, 
lived.

The price of a dance in Nentuckrt, ace r 
to a Boston p<i|»er. is mn«|kcnc«' <11 t «• ! ■■ 
and fuurpence on the bare gr.miul

IF lt(>\

London Marsets, May 98.
The transact tuna this week m colonial pro. 

depe hate b*uat> cxtrenisfy ipitUed, the euppttoe 
oTrogai navîng been very emefl. The prices, 
however, have not varied to any extent deewrv. 
ing not fee. British Plantation Coffee is in rather 
bettor demand for the finer qualities.

Tea —The arrivals continue very large, end 
as tbs R. 1. Company’s sale Is now so near at 
band, there Is but mils doing Hy private con
tract.

CîerruN —The transactions in raw cotton are 
SOMII» but the previous prices are maintained.

Tallow.-^4n the spot is quotod at 44*., and 
for delivery in October and November, 46*. W 
cwt. The latent anpplv this year from th® liai- 
tic ie estiiuatod at 155 000 (S> 160,000 casks.

Wool,—Tim afyiv.il# are coming in from the 
colonies, and in about t fnrttright or three wcf-k»» 
considerable importatioun of the new crop aro 
looked for. wwk
9 From the London Timet of May 31.

NëKKViM llKIT AND ( -ITY ÎWTKLLMiKKC 9..—
Ties rthkto of money continues HAt;*fsc^or> . It 
àe not abundant, but ta obtainable on fau terms 
and on good security to any extent that may be 
desired. The Hidden rally in the American ex
changes is held to be a good symptom, as it now 
snakes it a doabtful speculation ta export -ftoUi 
to |9ew York, and tits merchants will he Dm

_ --. - oak suves, 78
________ _ ___ _ Jooth & Co. i 28 burr eh
pearl ashew, R. F. Maithnd A Go.

— 9. Brig PKLiON, Wai reb, for Sunderland, 76 
pieces rim, IWdoehn, 2031 Ksnderd staves and bead
ing, 450 deal*, R F Mail lend A Co.

— Brig.HELEN M ARK, Brxao-r, T/mdon. 15 bris 
pssrl, 4t*a potashes, J. Torrance Ai C#1 » de pearl 
do, 8. Hurt ; 866 do pot do, E. Cheney ; 44 do do, 17 
do pearl do, J. O. M‘Kcneie A Go; 28boxes almonds, 
returned, Tobin A Murison; 50 hhds Capndian bran
dy, H Lotran A Co ; 90 cases port and |li#*<ry wine, 
re Dimed, 1 csss lamps, returned, C. Rgiflcttstem ; 1 
bos Indirin cungsiti»». W. Smith; 1400| deal*, 2373 
standard staves, Atkinson A Co; 490 uresM-d hand
spikes, 100 rough do, 2700 pcs W. I. staves, 114 r«Migh 
oar,*, 2115 Pce standard stoves, 5 bris flour, Gillespie, 
Moff at <St Co.

(»■ trnr
moot central pnrt of the ei' 
off r* vv- ry Iscility for t 
comfort of perm-ns tn v.l 
pleasure ; an<! n > cxeiti"-.» 
tain its IVfiner ropul .U"" 
f n support 'cominmi'Htv ■! 

kise and improved n<‘r r e- 
uri»'1* of thti'eeuHon will '.li

the tilde* ; and ev<-ry f«**ii 
1er* arriving ml de|iufiing 
Pi k *1 * end l.tke Ont at io

MONTREAL, MONDAY, JULY 11, 1936. A Now,
DKseairrive of a iiot n.n.

Now the rosy 'and lazy) finger <1 Anr 
suing from her saffron hot»*»*, cal * *he 
vapours to surround her, and gm* vniv. 
I hum as long ss she can ; ldi P r
forth in his poser, looks every thing «.m 
•k.y, and holds sliarp unintorrupt-d t-.npm 
be* throne of beam*. Now the mowrr I» 
meko bis sweeping cuts more *;oa1v, «mu 
ufient-r lo the beer. Now the carter ►!<•< f 
ui hi* load of hay, or piovis with tl- ub." 
of shoulder, looking out with eyes wmki 
dur his shading hat, and qrith a hr.ch upv 

' * ' i. Now the little

The packet ship North America, 1st June 
from Liverpool, has arrived at New York. 
Our papers by her not having come to hand, 
the following items of news are taken from 
the New Yfgk Commercial Advertiser :—

The Parliament had resumed Ui sittings, af- 
ter a rocosa of a few day*. Lord Melbourne, 
however, had not yet made his appsaraneo in 

1 the Irords since the late 44 untoward affair.”
! In the House of Commons, Lord Stanley bad 

given notice that when Lord Mespslh proposes 
the second readiag of the Irish Church Bill, he 

i will move, by way of amendment, for leave to 
bring in 44 a Bill for the conversion of tithe 
composition into rent-charges, and for the re
demption thereof, and for the better distribu
tion cf ecclesiastical revenues in Ireland.”

Mr O’Connell attempted, on the 30th M*f, 
to introduce a petition from Dublin, againsCthe 
n tarn of Messrs. Hamilton and Fries, as mem
bers from the Irish capital, in the place of him
self and his late col league. It was opposed, 
however, by the Attorney General, whereupon 
Mi- O’Connell withdrew the petition.

A petition was presented on the same day 
against the late election return of Kilkenny. 
The Supply Bill was also fora time under con
sideration.

The Duke of Gordon, Lord Lt. of Aberdeen
shire, and Governor of Edinburgh Castle, died 
on the 29lh of May, he was in the 69th ye.ir of 

I his age.
Agitation is still thé watchword in Ireland, 

j O’Connell persists in his determination to bring 
: forward hie motion for the destruction of the 
1 House of Peers. The millions Will go with 
| him.

Tho French Chamber of Deputise was enga-

Îbd in discussing the question of slavery in the 
'reoch Colonies.
Exports to the United States.— The ship

ments to the United states have been most ex- 
tensive the last six weeks, They exceed those 
usually made in the spring for America, and 
they are increasing, iustead of diminishing, ss 
the season advances. The weekly packet ships 
cannot take a quarter of the goods offering, se- 

i vcral of the latest having been compelled to re- 
| refuse merchandise a week before sailing. 
I Transient ships are io great request, and freighs 

have lisent ; still the goods are delayed, from the

hyi:yoi:n v»
ST ANDREWS AND Q\ 1

vim rFi RVEYoi 8

! one *ido of his mouth,
! her grandmother's cotugv-door watr'»-s 
coaches that go by, with her baud held up l 
her *uuny forehead. Now labourer* look > 
resting in their white shirts at the door * of 
ral altfl^oiiscs. Now an elm is fine there, v 
a scat under it ; and horses drink out of 
trough, stretching their yenrnn.g necks v 
loosened collars ; and the traveller calls for 
glass of ale, having been w ithout one for

Review or tms new voax ma a err pom three 
DAVE PRECEDtAO

Wednesday July 6, 1836.
Ashes —Pots maintain the advance noticed in 

our lost, end the dnroand has been active at $5,. 
75 ; Pearls grp rather heavy, some few sales have 
been made at $7,95* but that rate is not readily 
obtained. •

Foot'a and Meal.—Thedsstand for Western 
Canal Flour haa been Relive, and prices have 
•till forther advanced \ ettoneire sales of com. 
mon to good brands wore made yesterday at 
07,12} (S) 97,18} ; and fancy brands at 97.50 ; 
sud Obi», vis Erie Canal, al 96,87* (9 97. Sap- 
pi ira of Southern continue very limited, and the 
stock light.

FroiI'.-—*Public sales of 2600 boxes primo Si. 
oily Oranges at 92,75 (9 93,37* ; 800 Lemons, 
93,25 (9 93»30, landing from the Brilliant, for 
cash; sad 425 drums inferior Sultana Raiains 
at 4} (9 5 cents lb. cash ; at private sab, we 
heard of ho transactions of importance.

PaovisroNs.—We have no further Vitiation to 
notice in prices for Beef snd Pork, hut thr de- 
insnd for both aincc our last notmê, has been 
quite limit»*»!, Lurd Is ateady, and the stock

ilh him, and by that mm 
that I seek for 1 B it if be efc 
go with him,

Cixunl. Laxarello, tbs Duksi 
Jo*o this oppo/tunilv t J

Lax. How must I speak to h1

The following remarks on the character 
of the Session of the United States Congress 
just closed, are from the Washington corres
pondence of the Journal of Commerce.

The first session of >bs Twenty-Fourth Con
gress has, at length, come to a termination. 
The e- e^ion. though too long, perhaps, for the 
reputation of Congress ss a body, was yet too 
short far lhe dispatch of the public business. 
Many subjects, imperiously demanding prompt 
and intelligent legislation, have been wholly 
overlooked for want of time ; while day after 
day, and week after week, have he*o spent, per. 
ticulsrly by the popular branch, in efforts to sue. 
pend the rule of proceeding ; in childish squab
bles on unimportant subject» ; in buncombe 
speeches : and in disgraceful riot* and rows. 
To render the Hotise of Represeotatives, nume
rous as it is, efficient for business, many 
things mu*t be done. The rules of proceeding 
must be thoroughly revised and adapfe^ to 
the habits of the body. A state of thiüg* in

Jo*e »bis oppoitumiv !
I speak to

C'luiut. ’Twas well thonght
not talk to him as you do to an as»ltosry men, I Èsq.Morilrctil, and Mi 
lisneet plain sense ; but you mast wind shoot Quebec, marked on i 
him. For example, if fie should ask you whet j Andrews and Quebec 
o’clock it fci you mu»l n&l WJ*,4* tfok-sss your i J»iy ||.
» la, Aa Vila at In, *M 1.11» I hllr • -l| Tl.r.i».. I I . ruu I ra " r— 4 II .Ln XI

than ten minutes ; and his horse stands w inci/-g 
at the flies, giving sharp shivers of his skin, 4w 
moving to and fro hie intffectual docked i n 
and now Mi^s Betty Wilson, the host’sdaughtr- 
cornea streaming forth in a flowered gown an 
Car-rings, carrying with four of her betiUiu 
fingers the foaming glass, for which, after ihr 
traveller fits drank it, she receives with in ir 
différent eye, looking another way. the la» f- 
two-pence : that is to say, unless the travel.«. 
nodding his ruddy face, pays eom« g*liant o* 
pliment to her before he drinks, such as "/"< 
rather kiss you, my dear, than the tumbler- 
or 41 I’ll wait for you, my love, if you’ll «at 
me;” upon which, if the roan is good.lr«t>»i 
and the lady in good-hàmor, she smilfs and bu« 
her Bps, and says 44 Ah—men can trik fm 
enoogH ÿ* opon which the old stage-cuachmi 
Who is buckling something near her, before m 
sets off says in a boarso vi-ice. 44 So cm •' 
men loo for that matter,” and John Boon gn--. 
through his ragged red locks, and uoau 
the repartee all the day afer. Now gra» 
hoppers 44 fry” as Dry den says. Now cl 
tie stand ib water, and ducks are rn'iec 
NoW boots and shoes, and trees by the road ink 
arc thick with dust ; and dogs, rolling in it. » 
tor issuing out of the water, into which tlm 
hâve been thrown to fetch sticks, come ecatu: j 
ing horr«»r among the legs of the spectators - 
Now a fellow who finds he has throe miV i la i 
ther to go in a pair of tight shoes, ie in a preit 
situation. Now rooms with the sun upon then 
become intolerable ; and the apothecary'» »f- 
prentice, with a bitterneee beyond sloe*, thmki 
of the pond he ueed to bathe in at school. No* 
men with powdered heide (especially H* thick 
envy those that are unpowdered, and step u 
wipe them up bill, with countenances that *w> 
to ex poet slate with destiny. Now boys awem-

Grace, ’tie nine ;*•—hut thus 44 Thrice thrw 
o’clock, so please my Sovereign ;•—or lhm> ;—

“ Look bow many Muses there doth dwell 
Upon the sweet banks of the learned w» II,
And just so many stroke* the clock hath 

struck
And so forth. And you must now and then < n.
1er into a description.

Lax. I hope I shall do it.
Count. Come,—-M.»y it please your Grsco to J ||j, 

take note of a gentleman, well seeu. deeply *
Imd thoroughly grnunJod, in tlie hi dan à 
edgo of all saUets and pot .he, be wbatsœv»

Duke. I shall desire to know * 
war »i|y. ^

Las. I kiss the ox-hide ofytofl 
Count. (Aside to Las.) Wrjftfl 

Groce question him a little T • l|
Puke. How old are you T II 
Lax. Full sight-a ad-twenty ll 

Have been compiled, all for sdl 
Since first I draw this breath* 

ships

BOOKS AND ST

1^11 F Su^eorihors hnve r 
Supplies of BOOKS»

Their collection of lit H)KS 
emhrflciug wnrkri on-' 

lit*lies 1 retires, and I1
the improvement of the country, should be in
sured io the persons who apply it, without befog 
subject, in reality or prospect, to any drawback, 
in consequent of this very improvement, which 
they could not be subjected to if the improve
ment had not been made. It most ever check 
improve meat, if the laws ere such ss to admit a 
parly under any circumstances lo come forward 
and claim a portion of the capital of others, ex- 
ponded in improvements, that has not in any 
way contributed to the production of that capi
tal or improvements, directly or indirectly. The 
bare possibility that such a claim could be made 
and sustained roust be a very great bar to im
provement in any country. Io a new country, 
when a lot of ground is purchased for improve, 
ment in town or country, it is most essentially 
necessary that a sure and permanent title should 
be obtained for i fixed and unalterable consid
eration, whatever it may be, that eannot ve in
creased or diminished by any circumstances that 
may subsequently occur. Unless labour and ca
pitol can be securely applied, and freely circu
lated for the sole benefit of those wbe apply it, 
the country will not improve and prosper, as it 
might do, under more favourable circumstances. 
I would roost earnestly urge the inhabitants of 
these fine provinces to look at, and examine 
thoroughly, things ss they are, end if they find 
that any changes cooW be introduced that would 
be likely to promote the interest end happiness 
of the greatest number, to endeavor fearlessly, 
toil hy all ioir means, to procars their introdoe-

*‘ 3ej, a French Author, in h*s Mkisal 
kconomy, a work of greet merit, gives g very 
good article on the transfer of progerty î il is 
the following?—* Taxes upon trawler, besides 
the mischief of pressing upon eapetal, are a slog 
to circulation of property. But has the public 
any interest in its free circulation ? So long as 
the object is in existence, is it not as well placed 

'* * Certainly not.

ioment, in which cape (4‘ do you 
understand ?”) you might have retained yew 
temper and we our •• complimentary” piece of 
pasteboard ? If we have explau ed this part of 
the matter to your satisfaction, do send as a fcw 
orders to the gallery, we shall be obliged to you,» 
snd upon our honor our drvilt shall be among 
the gods, and send down thunders of epplaose. 
A word more ere we part ; did you ask sny bo
dy who had seen Hamlet, or Macbeth, (we’ll toll 
you what ».e thought of Maebrth in tomorrow’s 
paper) before you brought your missive to its 
lame and impotent conclusion, and how many 
subscribe to yser opinion that the performance 
of “ Mary Stuart” 44 was the only one which 
the writer of the of en tine (.'.') article has bed 
an opportunity ef reflecting upon with any se
verity Î” <

of PLAINTheir

whole session, without e vote of two.thirds, is 
very unfavorable to progress is bewnees ; snd 
about one-third of the whole s*wion was liont in 
struggles against the rules. In the next place, 
the night seosions ought not to be tolerated, es
pecially if the irritation consequent upon them, 
muni be aided by artificial excitements from two 
repositories. Lastly, the arm chairs, tobies, 
writing apparatus,newspapers, sofas, and lounges 
must be taken away, and plain benches substitu
ted for them, without any facilities or induce
ment» for the transaction of business other than 
that before the House.

k- F.

Have I most truly served in tl|H 
And eight-aod-tweoty times 
Run out his yearly course, sinelH 

Duke. 1 understand you, sir/^H 
Locio. How like an ignorant p2HHH^ 
Huko. You are eight-and-tweety tear# old I 

What time of the day do you bold k to be Y 
Lax. Abdul the lime that mortals whet tbeif 
knives

On tkreeholds, on their shoe-soles, and on steire. 
Now breed is grating, and the teety cook 
Hath much to do now : now tlie taWo “

Daks. rtis almost dinner-lUne 7 
Lax. Yoor Grace doth apprehend

Hosier
IP»- MoH

rna rtwhw, rrrryin and 
Ackerman’s and Ncwmin’s 
Bdxes, Sable. Fitch and Ca 
Artists’ Brushes, Brookm-i 
Ackerman’» Drawing Pencil] 

WHOLESALE OR DEI 
dispatch, and on reasonable I 

The Suhscriltcre hnve a I 
splendid ENGRAVINGS, e 
stylo of ihe »rt,*nd i variety j 
Prints, Co fou red Mcripi smJj 
Music constantly receiving.] 

AMMON 
St. Francoie Xtrier •S’/rr'i 

next to People, Bi/nk I

From the Quebec Gmzetta.
-4 * A toner from Arichat, received in town, dated 

20th June, say* 441 am sorry to say the 
Mssksrsl Fishery haa failed.”

Another from 8t. George’s Bay, dated 22d 
June, says 44 The Herring Fishery has par
tially toiled ; I have only about 500 barrels.”

A vessel from Halifax had been in Cape Bre.
tff brl. for what No. 3 Mac-

want of suitable conveyances, the American 
•hips receiving the decided preference.—Liver, 
pool Paper.

Portugal.
Advices from Lisbon are to the 23d of May, 

inclusive. The internal affairs of the kingdom 
arc in a satisfactory state. The members of the 
Cortex, who had left, the capital al the time of 
the prorogation, rather out of humour with the 
new ministry,
The Queen hi
interesting change has token 
tiou ; and in compliance with immemorial usage 
in such cases, the ls«ij making the first discov. 
ery, end giving the intimation, has been created 
a Duchess.

Spain.
Advices from Spain are to the 2id of May. 

In the capital a good deal of excitement still ex* 
isted, on account of the dismissal of Mendixa- 
bat and his ministry. Isturix seems te bu uni. 
vcrsally unpopular, but the Queen persists in 
retaining him. A dissolution of the Cortex is 
talked or, and believed to bo on tbs eve of uk- 
ing place. With the fall of Meothxabol the credit 
of the country has fallen.

No important military operations had token 
place since our last previous advices. Cordova 
k-fl Vittorio on the 21st, al tbs bead of three di
visions. After an engagement, in which the 
Carliste were thrown back upon Ooato, end in 
which they experienced considerable loss, be ec- 
cupied the heights of Sierra de 8au from Adrian 
to Aranxaxu.

Simon d# hi Torre, who commanded the Car. 
Irate, in wounded. Brifidw General O'Don. 
nell is imoog lhe Founded. Cordon took the 
ponitienr of ArUhen to the nigkt of the S3J. *i 
the Mth he war march».* oe Unhnnn _

Geo. Boss» hid feme mod mettra nut the 
ration of the 4th. uwaéUpf nome UMtmmut M 
the pert ef Cefriera like ih.t nbora tadwted. 
Tira forons of Goa, Enu cmooolrd to 11,000. 
He WM arpectiof ram force menu lo 1*0 «ember 
of 4M0—no that he would resume operations at 
thohoop ef lMOOmea. Cordoral fotoo m com. 
putod at SO,000. .*

The Peooreme at present open et the Nel. 
eon Hotel, afford* an exceedingly pleasing 
and inatnictire entertainment, in regard to 
the value of the exhibition, w, fully acquiesce 
in the GtneUe’t remarks, which We subjoin.

“ Erary parant it) the city should atrail him. 
aalf of the opportunity now afforded him. of 
impressing open the youthful members of his 
family, in th* moat rhrid and distinct manner, 
the striking incidents connected with the gin. 
rions battle of Waterloo, end Ihe fortunes 
greet chieC who that day east hie fa I

win, asi*u; pe**4 -
kercl a he cou d

, rather out of humour with the 
are returning in better temper. 

b been assured by a tody that an 
in ber situa

me veryFORT or QCTBBIC.

ABBIVSD—JOLT 5. ^ #
Bug Fisher, SsamU, Newfoundland, Sjmes & Rom,

" »,
Jane, Kendall, ' » l uwi^hr, do

■• •• -hi, Va. „
Brig FVro. PaltaraoruCtiucwear. Pemberton», hnflmt 

jti* Louisa, St! Jiao itewfouadiend.
TCtsoasMtio.

Richard «on, from 8Tgo.
golway, and Radwk^, from Newfcondlmtd are

4 square-

Ofiet V t*« ffreretery */ lit Prtvimce,
t Qua trie, July 7, 1836.

Hia Excellency the Gorernor in Chief hae 
beau pleased to make the following appoint. July 7.—J. Crawford,

Lyon, Bu,.chance of war. like re.
>HN DOUtiALL, Jar 

Wi<ki
■Éàee TSn
■t Wien

DuekeU.- Regia., to be C 
f Trial ef Soratl S't-"satl groat

*1 th# pariah
of St. Pollto raeirm the Now a (raw Uo*.-hyiyaoding under the

Robert Murray. Wm. Hugh Birr.Wetdey.'Wm. Me
. Paafdreu, Eaya.f.M-The Talagraph non. 

rame* 1 -"*• ’ = ’
CVS»as*—JOLT S

Mmgiare. Oarhadam. Leayeraft & 

A Ce.

araUahU Ie the generality of psreula. The 
seonee depicted at the Paeans» an twain a* 
number, and rap rasant Ihe battle of Waterloo, 
•t the time of the final anddraiaire charge—th* 
retreat and general confusion et G.nappe the 
taking ef Boaeperte’e carriage by the Prussians,

noise of a brook •• rumbling in Owiwi Horn.th he do, do, in the w«rW. I**yw«*e and dwe£w; thinueiotownship of >r, hi the eounty of hrjde. *through hay 6«1 
•ay, -Ha. doorBeaohernoie.

Bensjrain Uk, Jumee M-GiUirr.y, Joseph 
Sariepy, and Vhilo Weeks, Esq re to be do, do,
Ïiie7lle*,i*h ”f 81 " U* county of

D.aid Traftoe, Solomon Steals, Archibald Mw* «U Daniel Wafimra.IUvL Mike do, 
do.^in the township of SUnmead. in the «Maty

Jean Baptiste Lu Droit te, and Epiphanie Sua. 
rien, Baqra. to he*, de, in the pariah of St. 
LUoe, m the oouuty ef Bt. Manriee.

Louie Mags, sud Calme LenoMet, gears., to he do. do ra the erigtfmy oT^OaST.. m 
county ef RwheHee. ■ —

Felix J. f 
lobede.de, 
eounty of Cbamhly.

Horane Lyman. a«d Henry DÙ ________

«erra Basin, aad Chart*. Bduuerd Gegnnn,

in one hand as in another T 
The public hae as interest in the almost pos
sible freedom ef its circulation ; because hy that 
means it is moat likely to get iato the hands ef

; aad the latter Pay,
■rig Valient,

M-e-Judkthorn that can ouk* the most ef it. Why does 
on* man sell bin land, hut because he think* be 
can lay out the rain* to mom edrantage in some 
channel of pradeetira industry 7 And why dons 
another buy H, but because be wishes to m«m 
a capital that is laying idle or less prodwtiwlj 
rested, or because he thinks it espeMe of im. 
pro re ment 7 The transfer Made to augment the 
national income of the two eentraeting parties. 
If they he defhrred by the expenses ef the Usas, 
for, those expenses wifi here presented this pro. 
heMe In era nee of the netiepel iaoenra.’

•• The sooner * final arrangement is made re
ssenti eg Me at. centre, and an equitable eommu- 
tation of them effected, the butter H wiH he for 
all parties. Though it might perhaps be pal off 
for a short time, H wHI HmefUUy her* a* he 
eouended rathe peupla hafcie many years era

X<mm.A Co.

'l l a Jrem Mobile ; J R. adapted far the SummerThe celebration of the 4th uf July pawed
Kiri pea, Cheeks,lerdamn, Ayte, Br 

th. Bred, Boauxi,
Wm. Hi over in New York, without any remarkableH. Gowen A to. Printed Calicoes, Brown 

Cloths, Caeeimerea, Caasi
Jc-AKhed Keith, Jm Shnl-

Beak lord Caamthury. Tripp, Bristol, Artimon A Clot be, Beehefciite, Striped 
•kins and Penny Centoona, j 
G roe d# Naples, Muslins, 
Hollands end Skirting, Silk 
Silks, Spool Cotton, Ac.

—Stno.-j
A splendid assortment

HANDKEKCl

^nk- fir —wkeiJ mo
<b J Chuby andThe Cmmtdim think», that the sale of the 

Seigniory of Lattxon haa been deferred in or. 
der that, an opportunity may be firm to th* 
Howe of Aannmbly, of purchanag (kb pru-
,firtT à,....

Vit Cammbmàamnra of Snail Cum in thin 
city «ttti hnre their fit* sating on Saturday

sen. Berk-•h r A itRaiaijtikk. Uraraool,Sytra. 
rham, Ghoceetor, Pambertooa. Tarsnn,ia thaLrrerpooi, U-M Lel- of iu box of water, really does eoeatbiol

let t*hlo bare a water-pipe N T i Nath UauLt,Waterford, W Price A Oa • weavr-wip”
UaleRmaHrekyrt*;AC*.
eeddairiee lookNow ft,4 Co.

those ah»1* j r3«f >expired Hie a them. Nowthe Main, fWl* *r. Rath, oa S*We ere pie meha presents
into ice; aad thannext hrSbCwnaF QkenmpfllMwiM-Etx*«’ viflikpa the

W do w mry Saturday. They, -MÛ aa. pWiLower Canada rehlie •» pro- NoFIke le*^
party, oa tha fk^wAy of the awMry: which

bock-akin*•greeaSle lbbe has givenLaurie A Barm.«up Nboe, Learie, Graenoek,

ayeaeæi



(TïZ.t

Show and Boot*,Umbrellas.
all kinds of Indien Ceri.Walking-Sticks,

How*nn k
Nstea Dama Sir Ml.

e PAib for rata.HIGHEST m
ST-a.MliJune 1NOTICE—The Copertiwrehip heretofore 

AM existing between the 8e bee rise re under 
the Firm of BOSTWICK. GREGORY fit Co, 
wee dfoeoleed by mutual consent on the firm day 
of Jane instant. All Debts due to, or by the 
concern, will he settled he O. BOSTWICK.who 
will continue bee eeee in the premises which 
were «copied by the Isle Fifwi <4 B. G A Co.

08 UN BOSTWICK.
ISAAC OREOORT.

6S.Sm.tnth

■yeay, retpet to the Freepecloe. let fit 3d MM Hand86-tuUi F-MStSSSI
MESSRS. 0. BOUDREAU A Co. hare the 
I»* honor to inform their Friends and the 
Febhe in general, thst they are now reeeineg 
by the TWeaAe, (in Port.) and expect by the 
Jrnmn Holmes and Wejee Mm. from London, a 
general assortment ef FANCY end FASHION. 
ABLE GOODS, selected by Mr. fientua 
while in England.
_ Nseers. Boeneeso A Co. fieUer the meal see 

lily, taste and satiety, their 
surpassed by any ether so.

The whole will

Stgeefnre. from Montreal
Bra•deaee.tV ecriber, SEVENTY BALES, eomprieing 

a general assortment of DRY GOODS, well 
adapted for the Summer and Fall Trade

Glasgow Stripes, Cheeks, Regattas, Manilas, 
Printed Calicoes, Brown Cotton, Menace a. 
Clothe, Caesmrerea, Casai setts and Soeueer 
Clothe, Boekakius, Striped and Cheeked Mole, 
akine and Fancy Cantonne, Plein and Figured 
Grot da Naples, Muslins, Bobdioettl, Seeteh 
Hollands and Shirting, Silk Velrata and Sewing 
Silks, Spool Cotton, Ac.

Trade #r FrVe TVtHE Subscriber t, new raieWng gar Meg. 
■ net frees Lirerpeof, and ffixufo from

Jana 14. Eralkg, an eateneirc end frikMt
MY GOOBB.

SAMUEL HOST,OTICE.—The Hardware
fora serried en kff Bennie Baswrraa, FeddM-eGoods will sot and COMMISSION BUM.TIONEER and COM 

B, at BBOCHYILLB,will in Altera he oonlinaad by the Ui where ad CON.
he disposed of oe the lowest to hie sere, wiH he die-BREWSTER AMey 37,

Real dutch boi.ting cloths,
(naenMj eeeerud, for sale by

W | LU AH DOUGLAS. 
6B.lBm.totb Ml. Jew Boptum Sneel.

» end JhJ.

-Métrant, Key

HURT re seised, by
I «9 SB hhde M«

en in this
Co. will.
MM Ofreth-l ■ fiD »_____

I,
BELUNi A DUNLOP. « Ce,«J

at »

'• 'a- » •

mvr jo muc arorvb. Ottawa

■«■■«■■■Ol

wa« one of the The shower» of Wednesday bar 
good in the country parte aeer I 
etrety thiag is yet eufihrieg by A 
are sorry to hoar eery unfavourable 
the south shore below Quebec ; lb 
distress is tome parishes, and the

ity of EL M,leiince, end 
of the other Member, Mr. 
two seats vacant in our 

My. There is, we believe, «
today at neon, in

of Sir Francis Bond H 
fee Canada, end the! a 
N. Friday next, in the 
et the Court-house, i

Hints. It ie understood that 
■be day oe which the dinner 
■nha, been clumen ea being th 
■p» battle of Lundy"» Lena, fe 

■■■h which the brant of the onset 
kerne by the Gleng .ry Light Infantry ■« 
incorporated militia ol Upper t oneda, who, 
the Hank companies of the 104th regiment, 
lantly euetainert their ground tilt raioforcen 
am red under General Drummond, end f, 
the United Slate,’ troupe, after an obetinati 
sanguinary conflict, to retreat to their . 
acroae the Chippiwa. In the ceoree ef the 
tie many parUne of the local etWiia of the n 
bourhood name up and behaved with a galli 
and spirit thst would hare done cre.jft to rei 
soldiers.— Qerier Mercury.

A4 attempt Was made to act firs to the Pr 
Wharf, occupied by Mettra. Lemeaurier, 
atone A Co., on the night of the 6th mat ; 
gentlemen ofltr a toward of A >0 for the d 
very of the incendiaries—74.

to Ibe
loefyooe which the writer of the of 
hns nad an oopormniiy of refiectmg 
«Verity Ftidby Esewng "
Ugh ado About nothing !” We 
the high dwptounm of e mighty
whose frown candle-eaoflrrs are 

| gad . eell.heye struck dupi’j—at 
futd carpenters eat theoretic lie, and 
item Ma i hat so It ia “"tie Due, SU 
SU Sia two." Fer the high crime 

Luna of being wanting in respect t« 
screeswe are heosahed the raolm

an.— A yung man, alt 
rd the elceinbeet Ckm 
alio left Huron, in his a 
-Before a boat could b 
raye behind, but when 
injured nor frightened, 

Dubois of rcbenrotada \ 
I last ie a branch of th 
years airier, hi» only e 

found he thily wee

th ef cri
rmd end hie

fortheevci

treat u* to a frw pence

fvhead

Itad our
than ten mina to» ; 
at the flies, giving 
moving to and fro 
and now Mi*s Boil

L Umui you have yet done yourself. 
Lrned that you actual ly had an ap- 
bss, gauntlets, Aw3. for the port of 
|iT—we know you have a great deal 
rith, we can easily updereiand that 
Iplicity of matters you had ta attend 
rc omitted to bo laid oat ; und, al^o, 
i could be more distressed about the 
yourself : but, dear amiable Mister 

hat is the use of getting into a fan. 
iing sore.on a subject, when a word 
urianalion from the man •• wot does 
for any of the journals would tel all 
I a moment,,

ire you
ipotenl conclusion, and how many 

your opinion that the performance 
ktuart*1 “ was the only one which 
Iff the creative (/.') article has had 
pity of i effecting upon with any sv-

ther to gt> in

to expostulate with destiny. Now boys assem
ble round the Village pump with a ladle to iM0'’ 
delight to make a forbidden splash and get wet 
through the shoes. Now also they make sutl
er* oft* .tiher, sod bathe all day long in Hsw* 
and pond», end follow the fish into tkqk 
corners, and say millions of “ My syesj" et 
“ little-bata." Now the bee, a» he hows 
soems to be talking heavily of the hdirt. Ne”

Lower Canada.
)Jui if the Secretary of fir Province, 

Quebec, July 7, Jj>3h. 
iellencyi the Governor in Chief has 
ed to make the followimg appoint.

sd lane, with dost
ha briek-Beld, ia à ing sot W »-

low a green lane» ea 
hedgerow elms, .WÉ
>k “ rumbling in art

mlest thins sin
lb walk

■gfi the latter say,-----
■ end the overseer la the i 

let th» thear hay tbfier 
Hie persist, merely teghgW
HU fellow."

■Be town, goaetpe talk mere l 
one abolher, in rooms, in doer-praye 
window, always beginning the e 
with raying that the heel w overpd 
blinde era let down, end deers throw 
flannel waistcoats left off, end cold i 
red to bet, end wonder expressed wh 
nose so refreshing, end. people deltg 
bttneea into bowk, end apprentices 
ways with tin cenietere that ley ravel 
duet. Now, the water-cart, jsaeWiai 
middle of the street, end jolting ton < 
of tie box of water, really dote nefitol 
boys delight to here a water-pipe * 
era it bubbling away in ateReadfr* 
Now fraitornre* ehonr 1 ‘ 
end roes ere the onli 
get them. New led!

ish ef

rraftow.^B
kd DinirlWSIHPPi
tow»"hip of Staneleed, in the

ptiate Lo Droilto, and ] 
k to be do, do, in lire
[he county of St. Maurii__
loge, end Celine Lenobtot, Eaqre , to 
in too reigniory of St. Ou re, in the 
Riehelieu.

I Larocque, and Joaenb Vincent, Eaqrs, 
io, in the pariah of Longueuil, in the

iriah of St.

, --- .-aow-au wnguoH,
be do, do, m the panto of 8t. Antoine 
bre du Loup, m ibe county »f St. Men.

re east riding Me

fiwÿ

■af»’.y

AWA

its hid newer feen them !) 
i all occseions ? lu this

v 1 (or newspapers lie)
_______ .tw has sportud the
unmentionabfe» far many 

i House of Lords—but lot 
-i to have a cut at 

.Muo tights (the un. 
no—nor at corduroys under 

without paying fur it. 
»ome kind friend» may

some 
! ; but 

We
r—i from 

is actual
‘ h nf

dSe.-

i toonr advertieirra 
1 moat respectait

uûiî

J Quarter 
•t three 

1 prelimin. 
that the

" •* b to
vian.

—Was
•nd the

Wtih

I fur on! 
ami

’ the bat.

i PriFwi e
Tel.

.
diaco-

pay.
.-'-Jx.

picked up

— J.'trn.
.J Mohawk 
son strayed 

-ha woods, r
----- , _ of hia daugh

j drowned in the Erie Canal,
___ J two children wero burned t.

____ ..j a bouse in Scheaectada where th#>
| livwl. i

The price of a dance in Nantucket, according 
to a Bo»ton paper, ia nine|*ence on the boards, 
and fourpence on the bare ground.

A Now,
DKSCRimVK or a hot dot.

Now the rosy /and lazy) fingered Auront, 
suing from hur saftron house, cabs up the mo in 

1 vapours to surround her, and goes veiled w iu,
! thorn as long as she own ; till tV-uebus, coming 
! iVifih in ins power, looks every thing out »»f th«
! sky, and hold* sharp uninterrupted empire from

------- 1 of beam». Now the mower bog.ns t,.
— -r eut* more slowly, smi resuf ' 

Now U«e carter ulevps ii.t< . 
or plods with doubio slouc-x 

-j out with eyes winking un. 
bat, and with a hitch upward cf 
mouth. Now tho little girl «t 

’-i eotUge-door watches 11.» 
with her hand held up over 

, Now labourers look wul 
‘3 shirts at the door s of ru 

-j an elm ia fine there, with 
and horses drink ont of the 

-7 their yearning necks with 
ind the traveller calls for hi« 
j been without one for more 
and hia horse stands wincing 
sharp shivers of his skin, au<! 

» hie iniffectual docked tail ; 
*-» XVitson, the boat's daughter.

_____ ________ ....j in a flowered gown and
ear-rings, carrying with four of her beautiful 
lingers tho foaming glass, for which, after the 
traveller has drank it, she receives with an in- 
diffvrenl eye, looking another way, the lawful 
two.pence : that is to say, unless the travsller, 
nodding his ruddy face, pa vs some gallant com 

, pltment to her before he drinks, inch as “ I'd 
: rather kiss you, my dear, than the tumbler,"— 

Ml wait for you, my love, if you'll mut y
----- 1 which, if the roan ie good-looking

N In good-hutnor, she smites and bite*
’ - Ah—men can talk fut

_____1 the old etage-coachnu
something near her, before he 
a hoar»» voice, " So can wo

__i matter,** and John Boots grin*
ragged red locks, and dost* on 
all the day afer. Now fr«»‘ 

as Dry den says. Now cut
water, and docks are envied. 

J shoes, and trees by the road side, 
dust ; end dogs, rolling in it,

; of the water, into which they 
—I to fach sticks, come scatter 

' the lege of the spectators.— 
__j finds he has throe mifes fur 

a pair of tight shoes, is in a prelt' 
situation. Now rooms with tbe son upon them
become intolerable ; and the apothecary's ap
prentice, with a bitterness beyond aloes, thinks 
of the pond he used to bathe in at school. Now 
men with powdered heads (especially if thick) 

j envy those that are unpowdered, and stop to 
1 them up hill, with countenances that nw

r-J
wet
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coals to hue the sixth f«t(,t prefer» ^ ,^d thick be h* me
clerk, in

rl«h‘‘" Tr,rtSkmfl..ire«r mi rarra**»«■
nothin,, bat m”* K.e the old elothee-

rà xjZZZ'v ^
™*n h.4 radfofrak” eld. of toe raserai
«,»»• °° lht„ï T,noue ; end cook, era ef*«- 
•"<1 of e levers klt- hee to*A
"•jfA 'rlô^l.ke the braeth of Teiterra  ̂N®»
es hold of one >■« eith
delicsle Am» *” be*1 • * —

■ dm Rer. Mr.to
toe E.

ind hoys
dehcxie Mart ip, »>»*•-!• "*“rJZÆe-Tw. hendteud bfoeh.
ptey»* • ^7™ Mrkoneled ; end cobbler» In 
eroithe *rr »dp«- ». treaepl.nl
tb.,r -»«■ ’\n spread ; end th.

■ “1 ^*r«betber tho R mraeliked thoir 
dr**°°,“"^old iXe. will, ll-oir lappet, an. 
I;=l“*d* irait .long in » •»»!» "f dolapWaUnn , 
paorad. O’»1 Iu.id. »ro afraid thev fonh ml. 
‘“Vh" and in' »"'her. bra o plot, of
SÎîiSlU M .ogbt M«, *od. th., h. h.o «to.
;« .i « ^ isaasii ,rt>k t»««r ^

both on our own oeooimt 
r^n°"l" of «.r r.u «eri.no prodrrewor. who 

and deb, „ f gr-ititude upo id ,e lb»
h*"l‘lfol rad ro*dJ monayllrbl-— Nrar" 
w7vorate'liai th.ro » »°t » didoetio poto, 
W*,*” modern, who if lie pooraerad o deeent 
*; If candour would n«t bo hoppv to own 
,b :«kno“ .dgo.r... .o ,ho,
D1 v .u -ijt.fiftFP» the very evsenw 01 wn, 
:0;”U;;CJ talent of bringing tleuto remote 
lor “ , „,,h-r And it*, generosity ie to dee 
lhl“*u ‘ talent, for it elwxye is mera 
proportion to moot trente».

«Ï».

“rlLtri.- toTfoJA «o'.
. figure a. w. unagmed; but toe "hole 

p,mn ie in so analogous • lx**,IwTra agreeoWo .p cimen of the '
m'ur with which fine port, mold rally the com.

- that we cannot help

■amie
At Chamblr 1 the Ah ioewnf. by 

Mignaah, Eiowerd Bourgeois, Esq,SSeJoesphis Teodel^ ^
At St Antoine, River ChemMv.Vy the Brv. E- 

Meeer< F. Boufiiillier, Em , iu ftennetu, youogvet 
daughter of Ibe Ids George Bhmhart, Esq., of Qa*-

At Three Rivers, on M.mday last, by the Rev 
Wood, Bfr. Peter Ruihven, to Mies i^roltne Eve 
Hoffman, second daughter of Christian Hoffman,

At Aldborough, on the lflth altimo, by the Rev. 
George Cbâyne, of Amherstburgh, tbe Rev. Aleaat*- 
der Rues, Minister of St. Andrew s Chord», Akibo
rough. Ixmdon Dietriru (in connexion with tbe Church 

’Scotland,) lu Mise leobelia M'Kay, daughter of Mr 
M'Kay, of said township, and rider of sari

roi

Angus 
church-

At Masenoa, on the 5th instant, by Squire Miner, 
Mr. Nehon C. Prootv, to Miss Prudence Bruncen, 
both of Cornwall.

Din.
On Ibra 4th instant, Martha, infimi daughter of Mr 

William Jamieeun, aged 14 months.
On the 98b instant, Jean Philipp*, infant son of Leon 

B- Leprohon, E*q , aged two mon ha.
At mil, on theSlst ultimo, Esther, daughter ofJas. 

F. Thykw, Eeq. aged 2 ywars- 
At HoU, on the 85th nltimo, Edmund, twm-eo * of 

Ruggiee Wrigitt, Eeq aged 6 months.
At Wirriaw, N. 8. on the 18th ultimo, m the 25th 

rear of her age, E»en M. E. Tremain,
daughter of John TrHnatn, Eaq. . ____

At Windsor, N. 8-, on ibe 18th oil-, after a short hot 
severe fllxwes, Ellen, youngeet daughter of John Tre- 
mam, deeply wnented by her relabuos and friends, 
heed 85. ’

On the fid instant, between Lepreirie rad to- Jehn’e, 
Mr. Ralph Cratawonh. hem her of Mv. Jehu Coerw 
work, of Dunham, aged eboul 40 Ho we. reowntly 
from Ei.f land, end at th* tinw ,if foe decern», ee Ids 
way to fine It me, on a visit ie hie brother.

ADAMS, BOOT en» SHOE MAE- 
a*, toto-oito the Cite Ranh, eeberae 

*o •>» Friend, end the PnMie to geaersL 
for the eery liberal encouragement he has re- 
•raved for the Irai euteee years ; and be hags 
to inform them, that h. era met received ex 
BÿLëZrmïw* "eri/ o* KNGURH SOLE and 
0*VEE LEATHER, of x superior qoelny. 
which will enable hi,o to manufacture Boole end 
Shoes of every deecriptlon. equal to say ie the 
fenedme; end he hup* by punctuality and n 
•trict attention to bue nom, to merit their fitters

N. B.—He has also received BOOT TOF8 
and LEGS, for GeoUeroeo'e Jockey or fient, 
eg Boot*.

June 29. 81 Im.iotlia

mon-plscre of their »rt, - 
prorrediog with it. l.itiiolK a foolreh Uble. 
hmiter, ho. requ-ri-l an uitreduetwm to If,. 
Hake uf Milan, who ha. had a fine lamprey prr. 
.eut,.,! him. B.fnro the intrudoetion take, 
place, he find, that the Duke lira g.e.,1 tbe fieh 
away ; », that hi. wi-h to be known twhtm 
toe. wi,h it ; and part of the drollery of the 
na..ai!« ari.ee from hi. uncaeinee. at being do- 
iameu by the cnn««|nence. of hi. own reipieet. 
and hi. fear hot he .ho,ild be too late for the
l,n prey ulus where. ’

( 0411,1. v \fiifie to tli* Duke ) Let me entreat 
r- i,r Lirai e to stay a little,
To know a grntlrman, to wh^m yourself 
Ip „,tch l ehvlfimg. He hath ma<)e ihe sport 
lor your whole court these sight jeers, on my 

knowh dge.
Duke. Hi# nemr *
Count Lz'retlu. ‘
Duke. I b« art! of him this morning whioh

■**C-Hint. (Askle to Lax) Lsivrello. pluck up
thy p|,,rii(t. Thy fortune i- now rairing. The 
Duke culls for thee, anti thou shall be ac- 
quhiule i w ith him.

L l 11»’, guir.g away, and 1 must of uecea 
Miy «toy lier»1 up>m bOBincFw.

Count ’lis <*11 one: liiou sbalt know him 
fiM.

Uz. Slay a little. If he should offer to take 
mu wiln him, and t>v Hist means l Should lost? 
I ,31 I ec.rk for : U i if he should, f will not 
g-' V* ah him.

C< uui. Lazsrello, the Duke stays. Wilt thou 
Ju*c lliis oppui [unity ? _ e

L»x. How musi I 8|>eak to him ?
Count. ’ IVas well thought of. You must 

not talk to him a* you do to an ordinary man, 
honest plain sense ; but you must wind about 
him. For example, if he should nek you what 
o’clock it is, you must uni Si«jK#“ if phase your 
(irace, ’tis nine —but tliuo v—“ Thric* three 
o’clock, bo please iny Sovereign ;**—or thue ;— 

“ Look bow many Muses there doth dwell 
l/pon the sweFt banks of the learned w* If,
A oil just so many strokes tho clock hath

AnJso forth. And you must now and then en. 
ter into a description.

Laz. 1 hope 1 shall do it.
Count. Como,—M »y it please your Grace to 

lik* note of a gentleman, well seen, doe ply read, 
1 ind thoroughly gmundod, in the hidden know 
udgo of all sallels and pot.he. b* whatsoever ? 

Duke. I shall desire to know him more in-

Laz I kiss the ox-hide <rf your Grace's foot. 
Count. (Aai-Io to Laz) Very well.—Will your 

Grace question him a little ?
Duke, llow old are you ?
L»z. Full eight.and-twenty several almanacks 

IIuve t>cen compiled, all for eevcral years,
*wco first I diow ti»is breath. Four prentice- 

ships
Have I most truly served in this world :
And eight.and-tweuty times hath Phoebus' car
Kun out his yearly course, since..........

Duke. 1 understand you, sir.
Lucio. How like an ignorant poet he talks ! 
Dako. Y'ou are eighl-and.twenty years old ?

book-binding.

The Subscriber, lately in the employment 
of J A T. A Srentx, hege to inform the 

Public that he has commenced the a bora buri
nera. in the NORTH-WEST BUILDINGS, 
St. There* Street. Every attention will be 
paid to neatness and di.patch.

W. M'INTOSII. 
May H. 48.am.tuth»

It HE Subscriber having lately received the 
following articles on Consignment, offers 

them for rale, vix :—
Tumblers, W’inee, Dec entera. Watch Glasses, 

Window tilau of .ariooe .is* in 50 feet boxe». 
Crate Glass, English Putty in crake, suitable for 
transport. Also, a email quantity of Fire Bricks.

JAMES BENNY,
July 9. 90.o,luth M UM Street.

JUST arrived, (raeto FASHIONABLE 
LONDON CLOTHING, suitable for the 

present season.
ANTtSRLS. SUTTON It SON, 

DRAPERS A WHOLESALE MEN’S MERCERS, 
Old Bond Street, London,

Hase this day opened for Saie, an assortment 
of the most FASHIONABLE WE\RING 
APPAREL ever known to he imported in this 
country, the style ind workmanriiip of which 
cennot fkü to give general satisfaction, viz :— 
3;t0 Coat», consisting of Superfine Frocks, 

Drees Coats and Over Coats.
Also, Shooting and Summer Costa. &,c.

550 Vests in great variety of Silk, Velvet, Mar. 
aeile, Caebmiere, 6lc.

450 pairs of Superfine Casaimere and Cloth 
Trowacra.

Also, a large quantity of Summer dç. of the 
n'weet style.

In consequence of-the Subecribcra having for
warded consignmente to diflV rent part* of the 
Upper Province, all of which must positively be 
disposed of before the cloan of the season, their 
stay in Montreal cannot bo protracted beyond a 
week from this day.

T. A- J O'NEILL, Agent#. 
At Jonetf Long Room, TatteroalFo, Great St. 

J/tmeo Stree•. 82

KrmoUalo.

BAOLB TAVERN,
IS THE CITY OF ROCHESTER.

WJT «. VAN RFeNSaELAERehaviTg taken 
Brne ihe Hotel long and favorably known 
as tbe EAGLE TÀVFÎRN, in Rochester, in. 
forme the old friemds of the establishment, and 
Travellers generally, that the whole premises 
have undergone thorough repair, and have 
been enlarged and improved to a degree which 
renders it one of tbe largest and pleasantest 
Hotels in America. The recent additions will 
enable him to accommodate more fully than 
heretofore, all those who may feel disposed to 
favor him with their patronage. Situated in a 
most central part of the city, tho Eagle Tavern 
offers orcrj facility for the convenience and 
comfort of perwona travelling for business or 
pleasure; and no exertions will be spared to sus
tain its former reputation nnd render it worthy 
uf a sopport commensurate with its enlarged t 

ana improved arr.-ngrment-<. All the lux. 
urios of the acueon will be copstantly found on 
the tables ; and ev**ry f«cility iiff.irded to trave . 
lers arriving and departing by the Stages, Canal 
Pu, keis and Luke Ontario Steamboat*.

89 lm

May 20.

R 9 A L
5t'0 brie Fork,

50 kegs Lard.
FORD A RITCHIE.

47-u tuth

PAPER HANGING3.
BMIE Subscriber has just received from 
M. London, a splendid a»aortm*int of PAPER 

HANtiINGti, of tne most modern patterns, 
with Bordering to match, from 5s. to 40s. per 
piece. For sate, opposite the Medical Hall.

WILLIAM WHIN FIELD, 
June 10. 65 u.tuUi Notre Dame Strict.

hlRVLYOKS WASTED.
ST. ANDREWS AND QUEBEC RAILW AY j
I A OUR SURVEYORS, capable of making j 

ont a R «il way track.
TWELVE ASSISTANT SURVEYORS,

who have been accustomed to commun country 
surveying.

They will he required to bring #nliable Instru
ments with thorn, and to state ibe salary which 
they expect, and if they bring one or twu chain- 
tnen i»tlabourers of their own choosing.

Provisions and carriage for a certain quantity 
of baggage will be supplied.

Operations will probably commence within a 
fortnight from this date,and terminale before the 
winter.

Letter to he add reseed toT. Mitciikll Smith, 
Esq.Montreal, and Messrs Paterson A Young, 
Quebec, marked on the left hand corner, *' St. 
Andrews and Quebec Railroad.”

Inly 11. 1 w
ICTAll the Newspapers in Quebec and Mon

treal, will copy tbe above advertisement for one

DUNFERMLINE
BED AND TABLE LINEN WAREHOUSE

NEW BUILDINGS, PLACE D’aBMEP.

J&- W. ROY have received, per spring ar.
• rivals, an extensive assortment of 

GOODS, in their line, consisting of Table Lin. 
en, from Bre tkf.isl Cloths, (at 2s. 6d.) to the 
moat splendid Damask, with Table Napkins and 
Doyliea.to maleic Led ie»* Linen Damask Aprons, 
Worsted and Cotton Table Covers, of all sites 
and Colors ; Scotch, Russia sud Irish Sheetings, 
from 4.4 to 12 4 ; Dowlas, Duck,Canvass, Liu. 
en Bed Tick, Br wn Holland, Irish Linen s 
Lawns, Dtdjier*, Towelling, Shoe Thread, Ac.

Ai the above Good* are mostly manufactured 
bv thoir relations in Scotland, particularly ti.e 
Bed and Table Linen, they cm with confidence 
warrant them of a superior quality.

Importers of a variety ol Glasgow and Man
chester GOODS.

J. A VV. R. being Agents for one of the first 
Linen Thread manufacturers in Scotland, have 
si a ay* on hand a gwod at S' riment. .

July 8. 89

BIRTISH AMERICAN LAND COMPANY

REMOVAL.—The Setwrlbar bege to in- 
form hia tturoeroue friends and customer* 

in town wed country, that he has REMOVED 
to the bow recently occupied by Messrs J. A 
T-A. Stack*, Stationers, nearly opposite hia old 
•Und. and *t the same time begs to return them 
bit most grateful thanks for the very liberal sup. 
port be baa hitherto met with, and hopes, by 
strict attention to the superintendence of his 

usines». Still Id merit a continuance of their fa-

HENRY MUSSEN 
May 27- S3 Confectiomr.

I-.HE Subscriber* have REMOVED to the 
premises adjoining Mewr*. Lemf.su*ter, 

louTB A Co., in St. Franco»* Xavier Street.
JOHN WRAGG A Co. 

May 19 <6
g m EMOV AL.—Mr. C. D DAY,A«feerei#,bas 
HS, REMOVED hie OFFICE to St. Vincent 
Street, next to Mr. Lionae* Fancy Good Store, 
apposite tbe Court House.

Mayfi-.35

#or Salt.
BLACKWOOD * K1H1EAS.

Ne aie, ST. PAVL STREET.

HAVE for S»V, e complete xaeortmeot of
DRY GOODS, ell ef this eprtB|'e in. 

partition, end of the newest style», com^teing 
900 pieces Rich Chietx Must ins 
500 do Plein and Twilled Light Ground 

Frinte
do Dark do

Choice Printed Shirting Stripes 
B-axerteeneend Buffalo Clothe 
36 to 40 inch Grey Cottons 
99 to 78 do Cotton Sheetings 
Checked,- Cokiered end Black Grue 

de N.|4ee
Indie aed Fancy Bandaooee

2000
500
180

1200
200
100

$00 do
3 cases English and French Ribbons

> I AH E Subscribers base REMOVED from St.
S Freefeie Xevier StrMt to the premi.ee 

formerly occupied by Mr. Juh* Blaciw iod 
Natre Dame Street, first gatew.y iron the 
French Cborch, where they ere receiving from 
the veeeels now in port, e gene re 1 .eeorlment of 
STAPLE GOODS, which wHl be disposed el on 
very low terms.

1 do

J. F. M DONALD At Co.
Si .u.tulh

UOBERT FROSTS A. Ce. hive RE.
MOVED to the promisee Utvljr occu 

pred bv Merer. Kat, Wmitihx.» A Co., bottom 
of St. Peter Slferf.

May 5.________ _____ ________________ ?L

U ILL!AM RITCHIE A Co. have RE- 
MOVED to No. 220, St. Pou I Street, 

the premie*» lately occupied by Meesra. C. L 
I Oudem A Co. ami DanVaraa A Rooosa.

May 16. **

INCO3P0RATKD BT ROVAL CHARTE* AND ACT OF
rüRLIAMKNT.

The Hon. GEORGE MOEFATT. f Cnromhabners 
Ti e Hoo. PETER M GILU S Lower Carwd

THE BRITISH AMERICAN LAND COM- 
PAN Y have FOR SALE, upward* of 

ONE MILLION TWO HUNDRED THOU- 
SAND ACRES OF LAND, eituate in the 
Eastern Townships of Lower Canada, within a 
short distance of tho Cities of Quebec and 
Montreal, and having a direct communication 
with Port St. Francis, Sorel. and Three Rivers.

THE
LIVERPOOL A MANCHESTER

Saw Mills and Timber
JOINT STOCK COMPANY.

('unlitfr. 
The Sfo

What tune of the day do you bold it to be ?
Laz. About the time that mortals whet their 
knives

On thresholds, on their shoe-soles, and on stairs. 
Now bread ts grating, and the testy evok
Hath much to do now : now the ubles all------

Duke. ’Tis almost dinner-time ?
Liz \ our Grace doth apprehend 

rightly Vr

BOOKS AMD STATIONERY.
n^HE Subscribers have received their Spring 
JL Supplies of BOOKS snd STATIONERY. 

Their collection of BOOKS i^ now very exten. 
sive, embracing works on Theology, Science,

I Htfolory,Belles Lettres, and those ordinarily u*ed 
j in tho dilfoient Schools. A Catalogue vf the 

w bule is in preparation, and will shortly be cir- 
culited.

Their Slock of PLAIN and FANCY STA- 
| TIONERY is also large, consisting, among oth- 
; er articles, of Superfine Wove and Laid Posts, 
i and ,Fo« lsc.ip*, Fino Satin do. Wove and Laid 
j Pott, Cheap Drawing, Tissue, MorroCCO, Gold,
; Silver and Rice Paper, Brown and Grey Wrap

ping do, Vellum, a variety of superior Quills, 
Wax, Wafers, Rodger's Pun Kbives, White 
\\ood Ornamcuts, Copying Machines for Let
ters, Copying Ink, Marking do, Lusk’s Black 
and Rod dn, liquid and in powders, Perforated 
Fancy Cards for basket work. Embossed Hand
les for same, Adte’s Registering Thermometers, 
Holland’s Telescopes, Mordan’s Pencil Cases 
and Reserves, Perry an and other Steel Pens, 
Ackerman’s and Newman’s Paints and Colour 
Bcfxes, Sable, Fitch and Camel Hair Pencils, 
Artistg’ Brushes, Brooktmn’s, Lnngdon’s and 
Ackerman’s Drawing Pencils, all kinds.

WHOLESALE. ORDERS executed with 
dispatch, aefd on reasonable terms.

The Subscribers have also a collection of 
splendid ENGRAVINGS, executed in the best 

me very 1 gtyio of the srt.md a variety of illustrated Books,

These Lmds com prebend Wild Lots hnd Blocks j Ditto 
of from 51» Acres upwards—Improved Fa-ms, 
having Buildings, Fenaee, end Crops in cultiva, 
lion—Town and Village Lots—Manufactories—
Mills, and Mill sites—and they are offered to j 
Settlers at moderato prices, and on the most li- , 
beral terms of payment.

Applications to be addr-seed to

Capital, 1500,000, in Shares ef £10 eitch.

HEAD OFFICE IN LIVERPOOL. 
BANKERS,

The Liverpool Union Bank................ in Liverpool.
The .V, rihrm ,md Central Ba:,k <i/^m M.veHI.TI,

in Birmingiiak
.........m IsONDON.

in Canada.

Parie Kid Gloves, various colours 
Berlin, Kid tfld Reel Buck Glove* 
Glased, Rolled Jeccooeta and deni- 

brica
Rich Chietx Bed Cetera, x new 
trtieU

1000 lbs s-.rtot end CWtoored Worried Yarn 
1000 do 8 ply Bleached Cotton do 
1500 do Siugle (Wetoi Twiet) do do 
100 ends Cloths, e wrj filpmor lot,

I cheetlndigo, of the finest qu»!jtd 
8 begs CenJtowiek.eome.sery find 
b bales Canvass, Oeneburgs, and Sheeting», 

And an exteneira stock at IlABURDASH.

N. B The whole of thee» G„.,d. wdl he .old 
•l the very lowest prides xt which they can he 
i—ught of any heed» In the Trade ; end, 11 pe# 
■ ibis, et exan tower prices.

SitMontroal.Jnlyrl.il Aî.fiw, tilths

England. .
Ditto

. Brook If Co..................
rontreal and Que/ac HonU

’RtO CHAIR MAKERS.—Wanted a GE- 
I NEKAL WORKMAN, who may meet 

with eonelint emphry. Inquire at the Mon 
TnXAL Chaix MANuraCToKr. Wanted for Ihe 
«bore eriebliehmenl, two CABINET MAK. 
ERS. Wanted en APPRENTICE to tbe 
Painting Borinem, at the above establishment.

LEVI HODGKINSON.
July 8. 89

I A C. VVXMTEX. E.q. I S1,erhrooke.
! Sub- Commissioner, S 

SreruBN Yak wood,
I Eeq. Agent.
1 G. D. CoLCLOUGil,
. Esq. Agent,

E. !.. Havdcn, Esq. Agent, Snrel or Win. Henry. 
I J M Kenzik, F.Rq Melbourne,

I). Wood, Esq ** Shefford.
May 17. 44 4m,mwf

M-mtreel.

Port St. Francis.

1>OR SALK by the Suhwrilwr», AMERI- 
1 CAN TAR «n.f BRIGHT ROSIN.

July 8.
BURNET Sc. HE WARD, 

69 k St. Peter Street.

i lOR SALE by the Subscribers 
JT l>?af ToWacco

Mustsrd in 4 and 5 lb. Jars 
Scotch Whiskey 
Madeira Wine

SCOTT, TYRE At. Co. 
July 8. 89

’MACHINE CARDS—Tl»e uudereigned, 
iTjl Agent f**r Mr. S, B. Bent* Manuf*. 
ru>« r Middle bury, Vermont, has received sam. 
pics uf tbe above, orders for which will be taken 
at low prices and executed with despatch.

JAMES COURT,
Commercial and Skipping Agent, No. 8, S. 

Joseph Street.
May 96. 52-u-tu

^PARTNERSHIP FORMED—The Un. 
dereignod having formed n Cupar tne^rship 
r the style and firm of DUFORT, BENOIT

____ fieg to intimate to the public *t Urge,
j and to their friends and W« 11-wishers in paitlcu.
: Ur, that they have taken a lease of thoee exton. 

sivo, r.. mm odious and well situated Stores, at 
foot of St. Fremcoie Xavier Street, the property 
of Felix Souliont, Esq., wh*»re they offer fl»r 
Sale the CONTENTS ef npw-vde of ONE 
HUNDRED ANI) FIFTY PACKAGES of 
tact SPRING GOODS, lately received ex Eo. 
ther. Tnrtintn, Maguet. Robert, and now receiv
ing ex Wtneealee, Monarch and Jamoe Holmes, 
and daily expected per Helen Mar and Oepray. 
These Goods were lately selected in England by 
Mr. Bbnoit. for cask, and are more particularly 
suitable to the Upper and Lower Canada trade.

T DUFORT. 
ALEXIS BENOIT.

June 6. 61

n*

Strangers’ Lier.
mSÏÏ*v"\* Cnf,“ July 7.-J.Crawford,

V NV ’ "y s Wend, Three Riv.r. ; E. Roui 
Mr» "Tmr. Shelbura ; Mr. D. Lyon, Bur-

tofoIwUï5t rur,,-‘: Hocit, July 8.-F. Stowe and 
W " Wjra. «ed Ud, Boraon, Mr. CeMranyl 
tidy, Mrs. Wlike», »|,re Wilke», New York : *! 
lad mSÜT’p L*W?’r,e ; W. Boyle, De mer» ml Mr 

liemn8*l|urK s*1 Herriekw had

Mr h “ ln>T'1/, J“!y a—Mrs. F. Elliott, One bee ;'«'y. Mb, Mo-roLgh, ÎW?Sk ’
Nrv',”nîC.1^ sOT,> J“J? 8 Weed end Udr, 
V tT ''.‘“g'"", Mr, Merchem, Troy, 1». 
< haniNv ■ « ’n An°CT,on' 8er. Mr Braithwaite, 
*7««el 1 Mr. Began Gerdner, J- Alton? P.ri Hope ; 
li H lh™, !' ‘ ""POcll, West Print, N^r! i
1*00, fbl”, vV c- Jo~>« Mobile : J. R.
u7lT,||“d ■*« Jeughiera, TueratooM! H Wd-

J^rJ-AHtod Ketok, Jun. Shel-
*s*5!Spss*a2jjrt?fT
.h rTv'l "' L C> Mr J Cbriey aS ron, Berk.

Prints, Coloured Scraps and Lithographs. New 
Music constantly receiving.

ARMOUR Sc RAMSAY, 
St. Francois Xavier'Street, > 

next to People*$ Bank. >
July 1. 83-2w,luths

Esc•ad Ju'f 8 -R. GtfleL three todieeM-ra? t*n*'Jbl« : G w. Johnson, Caecsdee i D.lto*ri£2y iTÎ $STm.
«"AlcftSjyg aTljCTfirara».

York.

MTU
. roNnh' ” »9>h olt, Mrs rmn®. Jaraep, ef

“UM,B<h uk- *•«« Philip Le», M » 
d.;«h^hur"‘ nk,Wi,.Abel Silfoefi

■ OHN DOUG ALL, Jour., bee for Sais i— 
•S 150 boxes Wax Wick Candles 
r , *0 bi toe Cotton Twiak, toet quality

50 hep do Wick, assorted quality 
5 oases Superior Sttrff Hate 

11 bales Mcrieera, Bomtoxettee, Cxmb. 
• tote,Shalloons xnd Lratinp

7 do Blankets, Plaid top, 1 
and Flannels 

5 hhde Carpet Shoe».
And » large assortment of roiuWe SPRING 

end SUMMER GOODS.
June 82. 7S-lm,teths

dings. Druggets

JUST RECEIVED end for 
ecriber, SEVENTY 

a general assortment of

L splendid assortment of S H À W L 
HANDKERCHIEFS.

W. DOUGLAS, 
St. Jnm Beefier» Street.

Jwe« ». «4-toth

ItolOW lending, end for Bel» 
I* »0 ton. Dry Ced Fhto

Montreal, Jol» J.

- " - ' i
i IMM*!

JAMES LESLIE A Co.
WAV*

I

SPLENDID SHEFFIELD PLATED WARE 
Ac. Ac.

Notre Dame Street,
Next door to Mr. Mussxx, Confectioner.

4LEVY, of the fiftn of S. St A. Levy, of 
• Quebec, has the honor of informing hie 
friends atitl the public that he has just arrived 

with a splendid assortment of the above d«.e-. 
cription of Goode, of the latest fashions, eon. 
sieiing of—

Liquor and Cruet Stands, with Cut Bottles 
and Silver Mounted

Do do Paper M*chee
Candlebras and Candlesticks, 50 various pat

terns
Snuffers and Trais to match 
Superb Tee end Colli e Set», Plated 
Silver Mounted Breed and Cake Baskets and 

Salvers
Table Lamps, Tea Boards and Butter Coolers.

U^ Work Boxes, Gentlemen*» Desks,

Lamp Cottons, Toilet nod Scent Bottles 
And a variety of Jewellery, dto. Ac.

ne renewing the above description of 
will find it edveotegeoee to inspect hie 

ie being limited te » abort period, 
be atdd at low prices.

A. LEVY.
Montreal,

Goode, 
stock, as his sU 
tire whole wilt

Mft

It. CLEMENT K AIN has retired from the 
St. Droite Dixtiulsxy Comsant, hy mu

tuel eoneeet. Said C'-noern carried on as here. 
Infor», under Ure title of WoLrxxo Nelson A 
Co.

WOLKRED NELSON, 
CLEMENT RAIN.
L. F. DESCHAMBAULT. 

St. Denis. March 8, 1836. 8

’j|1HE Partnership existing between the Sub.ing
eeribers under the Firm of BROCK fit. 

CUSHING, i. DISSOLVED from this date by 
mutual consent ; and J. Cushing authorised to 
settle ell debts due to or by the ooneern.

JAMES BROCK.
J. CUSHING.

May 31, 1836._______________ 57

f SI H E Business heretofore carried on by 
X BROCK fit CUSHING, will he coniine, 

ed by the Subscriber., who have this day form-d 
a Partnership under the Firm of GREGORY fit 
CUSHING.

ISAAC GREGORY.
J. CUSHING.

Jane 1. 57 ,

gfrUBLIC NOTICE.—Alt
_ to the FABRIQUE of the Pariah of MON.,, , 
TKEAIr, are requested le come immediately end imth. 
settle the emoent ef their xeeeenta at tbe Office 
•fib.*

The Office wilt be open from i eVJock ia tbe 
morning till 5 o'clock ie the afternoon.

C. 8. ROD 1ER.
345 Chmroh Wmritn.

eoLjciToa to the coMMar.

H. B. WALKER, Ebu................ ...LIVERPOOL.
Directors,

WILLIAM FAWCETT, Eeq 
JNO. ASPINALL, Een.
JOS. ROBINSON P1M, Eeq. Pox IjvxarooL. 
MICHAEL HUMBLE, F^q 
8AML. 8TANSF1ELD, Etq
JOSUHTIMMIS^ rioxCANAUA.

JAMES BRADFORD, Eeq j
WM. JONES, Eeq > Fox Manchotix
ROBERT BARKER, Eeq. )
JOHN HARWELL, Eeq. i
EDWARD BACH, Eeq. I Fox Buminghaii
SAMUEL BRIGGS, Eeq. I
rei HE Company bring aware that a liberal 
X soceee to their Capital end resources will 

materially benefit Upper end Lower Canada, aed 
Other British Poe.ee.io»» in A roe rie», from which 
large Shipments of Timber are annually made to 
England ; and the! r object being the maloti hone, 
fit of the Merchant», Shipowners, Lend Proprie. 
tore,eod the Consumera generally as Joint Stock 
Proprietors, they base reserved 10,060 share» 
for allotment to persons residing in the Caned»» 
end other British Settlements in America ; end 
for the purpose of extending the benefit ee wide
ly as possible in that quarter, t is «greed that no 
Shareholder there shall pnreheee Scrip for more 
then 100 Shares, nor shell any of them be allow, 
ed to trenefor any of their Sbiree to persona in 
England within the period of twelve calendar 
months from the day of allotment, nor shell any 
Shareholder in America be allowed to rote by 
Proxy.

That Subscriber» shall pay one dollar per 
Share for the Printing and other expeneea for 
their Scrip to the Director of the Compeny at 
Quebec, to whom ell applications for Sbiree 
muri be made ; end shall also pay £1 per Share 
into the Banks of the Comreny which will be 
appointed at Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, and 
such other places u the eoo renie nee of the 
Shareholders may require (to bo remitted by them 
to the Company's Bankers in Liverpool) when 
their Certifies tee will be delieered in them ; and 
that a farther cell not exceeding £1 per Share 
be made in two months afterwards on firing 91 
days’ notice, and (if needful) a farther cell net 
exceeding AH ptr share more 1» be made at pny 
time after ail month», oh firldf SI days' notice.

And that no further call be made till after the 
first Annual Meeting beheld by the Directors In 
England, when the hooks wilt he made ep and a 
Statement of the affairs of the Company laid be. 
fore the Shareholders.

And if any farther calk be required they will 
be made to like manner en tbe authority of the 
Directors assembled in General Meeting in Eng
land. of which due notice will he gieea.

A Counterpart of Um Deeds of Settlement of 
tbe Compeny will bd deposited to the bonds of 
their Banker» at Que bee. xnd other places at the 
discretion ef the Director, for tbe signalera of 
the Shareholders, end all transfère ef Shame 
most be under the heel end rami of the Director

-■IHE Subscriber tolorwia hie friande and the 
X publie, tiret he bee made rei y exteneira

addition, to hi. LEATHER MANUFAC
TORIES here, and in New Gleaguw. end hra 
fitted up a pert ol hia Establishment in toWrt for 
the manufacture of MOW Rif1 CO in all its 
-,ranches, which to equal to any imported, end 
has in Store xnd W» Mannfiictori*», now for 
Sole :—

12.000 sides Sole Led ther 
40011 do. Ilaroeee fio. 

do. Mill Belt do,
dn. Brown Bridle end Skirting
do. Large Slaughter Upper do. 
do. do. Spanish do. 
do. Ceknite Kipa

850 doxen Call Skin*
150 dn. Drees, Undream, mod coloured

Morocco Skine 
180 do. Split Leather.

---- ALSO,-----
5000 paire Men'» Peg Boots snd Shoes
3000 do. Ladies’ Gaiter Boot* end Prunella 

Shoe*
2000 do. do. Morocco
3000 do. Youths’ end Children'! Boole,

■«sorted
2000 do. Women". Stout Boots end Shoe» 

As the shore has been manufactured by him 
Iron the raw hides, tkey will bo sold on more 
favourable ternie than any imported.

40.11,tuth WILLIAM GALT.

200
500

2000
1000
4000

THE Subscribera here recalled end offer 
for Sale, their usual full xaeortinent of 

HARDWARE, fine, eonaieling of-

Paoepeeturae may he bed. IkUVpplirallene for 
Rhonoto be erede, at theCempeny'e Offtoe in 
<>»beq, (pnetoge peido

FORM" OF APPLICATION FOR SHARKS.

English, Swede», Scrap an 
■ - * n. Boil

sting i
I end Ruaein Bar Iron 

Hoop end Sheet Iron, Boiler Plate, Steel 
Wrought Nails, Spikes, Tin Pie toe, kc. 
Patent Shot
Ground White Loud, dry White xnd Red iff
Pig, Bar, xnd Sheet fio
150 doxen warranted Cut Steel Axes.

A constant supply of
OVY XT ▲ X Xt Sy

AND
MACHINE AND HAND WOOL CARDS, 

exon ran*
“BEAVER WORKS.»
A very uxtenafirTraaortroent of 

BIRMINGHAM 4 SHEFFIELD SHÊLF 
GOODS,

PATENT PROVED CHAIN CABLES AND 
ANCHORS,

Of superior manufacture, warranted equal to 
any muds to Eoftood.

Register and NaV Register Onus.
Bro.se Feeders, end s general assortment of

Crating».
, —T«xr also orrxx,—

SO pipes Raw end Boiled Lir.eeed OH 90 do^Peguo Brandy

350 crdl-n 
50 barrels

700 bowe Window Glera, f| x 7|. 7f x 8*. Iff 
x B. It X », t< x 10, IS i II. 18 x 19. 
dhe.

SUDDEN fit VENNOR, 
Jane 8. 63.tuth Fetole d Celticrr.

rilHI node reigned (re doily expecting e 
1 supply of
BURDEN’S PATETT^MACHINE HOME

Highly apprend afin the'United But*, end 
which they will offer on eery low terme.

BUDDEN fit VENNOR. 
Jane 7. 63-toth /*«»'• * CaUiere.

ARE’S PASSAGE CLOTHS.—The Rub.
their 
offer

1 B eerihera being deeirous ef ciectog their

Coneigentonl 
.hem fur Sale el

April 14,

CLOTHS.
eery rederod Prides. 

SUDDEN fr VENNOV.
n 23u.lulh

ee SOLOMON. PVBRIER, bee eon. 
ITa etantiy on bead and for Bale, ill 
kinds of READY MADE PUB», of every dev

Tubwrdox,
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worked herd ever noceonly i fewmy tend priceher—long, long ego, before ninety end ill- 
l reel meut hid mitered her looks, end rice 
bed changed hie nature. And she ie leening 
upon hie arm, and looking ap into hie face 
with tende mean and alfoction—end he does 
md «trike her now, not rudely «hake her from 
him. And, oh ! how glad he ie to tell her all 
he had forgotten in that lent hurried interview, 
and to fall on hie kneee before her and fer
vently beeeech her pardon for all the nokind- 
neee and cruelty that wanted her form mod 
broke her heart ! The ecene euddenly chang
ea He ie on hi» trial again: there are the 
judge and jury, and prosecutors, and witneee- 
ee, juat aa they were before. How full the 
court ie—what a aee of bead»—with e gallows, 
too, and a scaffold—end how all those people 
«tare at Aim Verdict, “ Guilty." No mat- 
ter ; he will escape.

The night is dark and cold, the gates have 
been left open, and in an instant he te in the 
street, flying from the scene ofhia imprison
ment like the wind. The streets are clear
ed, the open fields are gained, and the broad, 
wide country lies before him. Onward be 
daabce in the midst of darkness, over hedge 
and ditch, through mud and pool, bounding 
from spot to spot with a speed and lightness, 
astonishing even to himself. At length he 
pauses : he must be safe from pursuit now ; 
he will stretch himself upon that bank and 
sleep till sunrise.

A period of unconsciousness succeeds. He 
wakes cold and wretched. The dull gyey 
light of morning is stealing into the cell, and 
falls Upon the form of the attendant turnkey. 
Confused by his dreams, he starts from tie 
uneasy bed in momentary uncertainty, k is 
but momentary. Every object in that nar
row cell is too frightfully real to admit of 
doubt or mistake. He is the condemned fe
lon again, guilty or despairing ; and in two 
hours more he is a corpse.

neither ia it to be called paie, when moot 
unselfish ; if dire eta restedasm be trtoy w- 
del-stood. The pain that ie ie it softens tote 
pleasure, aa the dark hoe of the rainbow 
melts into the brighter. Yet even if » harsher 
I me ia to be drawn between the pels sad 
pleasure of the most unselfish mind, (end iU 
health, for instance, may draw it,) we should 
not quarrel with It, if it contributed to the 
general mess of comfort, and were of a na
ture which general kindliness could not aroid. 
Made «« we are, there ere certain pains, with
out which it would be difficult to conceire 
certain greet and overbalancing pleasures 
We may conceive it possible for being» to be 
made entirely happy ; but in our composition, 
something of pain seems to be e necessary 
ingredient, in order that the materials may 
turn to as fine account as possible ; though 
our clay, in the course of agea and experience, 
may be refined more end more. We may get 
rid of the worst earth, though not of earth 
itself.

Now the liability to the lose of children— 
or rather what renders aa sensible of it, the 
occasional loss itself—seems to be one of 
these necessary bitten thrown into the cup 
of humanity. We do not mean that every
body must lose one of hie children, in order 
to enjoy the rest ; or that every individual 
loss afflicts ua in the same porportion. We 
allude to the deaths of infants in general. 
These might be aa few aa we could render 
them. Bat if none it all ever took place, 
we should regard every little child aa a man 
or woman secured; and it will easily be con
ceived, what a,world of endearing cares and 
hopes this security would endanger. The 
very idea of infancy would lose its continuity 
wkn us. Girls and boys would be future men 
and women, not present children. They 
would hive attained their full growth in our 
imaginations, and might as well have been 
men and women at once. On the other hand, 
those who have lost an infant, are never, as 
it were, without an infant child. They are 
the only persona, who, in one sense, retain it 
always ; and they furnish their neighbours 
with the same idea.* The other children 
grow up to manhood and womanhood, and 
suffer all the changes of mortality. This one 
alone ia rendered an immortal child. Death 
has snested it with hie kindly harshness, and 
blest it into an eternal image of youth and 
innocence.

Of such as these are the pleasantest shapes 
that visit our fancy and our hopes. They are 
the ever-smiling emblems of joy ; the prettiest 
pages that wait upon imagination. Lastly, 
“of these are the kingdom of heaven.” 
Wherever there is a province of that bene
volent and all-accessible empire, whether on 
earth or elsewhere, such are the gentle spi
rits that must inhabit it. To such simplicity, 
or the resemblance of it, must they come. 
Such must be the ready confidence of their 
hearts, and creative ness of their fancy. And 
so ignorant must they be of the “ knowledge 
of good and evil,” losing their discernment 
of that self-created trouble, by enjoying the 
garden before thara, and not being ashamed 
of what is kindly and innocent.

Macbeth knells is the chereh
eeifeoetd set have bet the retara» free tbs capital were not so 

kifh to reality is ie appearance, because tbs 
wages of laboar ought to be deducted, si d pro. 
kably the casse esertioo now would produce from 
Use came beginning ten times the forte as. 
The improvements in the mods of carrying on 
eemmerce, and its increase, may be attributed 
in a great degree to the increased facility of ctm. 
mentretien, and the dHlerenie between the 
times I have alluded to, and the prevent, is 
nearly at great as that between a peek.horse and 
a «tea«“carriage Whsl will be the progress 
fifty yean hence defies calculation. 1 lately 
beeid a striking instance of the sdrantag* of 
at seel to lewieg VI reals An Indiana an used 
sometimes to lie el Blackwa I an weeks before 
aha could get to Graveseed. because she had to 
weit for the combination of spring tides and a 
favourable wind. Now the same sited vessel 
could get down with certainly is three hours.

Before I cone lode this article. I will relate, 
that in the earlier deys of the merchant shore, 
mentioned, the wise merchant, who supplied 
Manchester, resided at Preaton, then always cal. 
led Proud Preston, because exclusively inhabited 
by gentry. The wine was carried on horses, and 
a gallon wee considered a large order. Men in 
business confined them enivra generally to punch 
and ale, using wise only as a medicine, or on 
varr extraordinary occasion» ; so that a conside
rable tradesman somewhat injured his credit 
amongst his neighbours, by being ao extravagant 
aa to rend te a tavern for wine eves to entertain 
a London customer. Before Preaton itself exis
ted. in the time of the Romans the only port in 
Imaeaehire wee a (her mites higher up the river 
Ribhle, and wee called Batÿgeniam, of which 
there is now scarcely any, or as Irene. If I 
rightly recollect my reading, the chief exports 
to Rome consisted of willow baskets, bull-doge, 
and elaree. Rerigoeium was the Lirerpnol of 
the present day.—TAs Orignal.

faims. And my wile ain't comfortable yet
Aesenca or Minn—The last ln»tan.e on „ 

oord occurred on Thursday night, at the u(lr,
mbeh hotel, and was attended with lamenta-
osaisfiiiineee. C-—B----- , Esq. one if
boarders, oa retiring to real, in a state , 
twaonity. put his boots to bed, and ,,Ue„ t , 
■reakto toe jack pulled hie head off

Moot or Poo.imi our Te, y,,TT yl(| 
sixes—At seven o'clock this evening, home i- 
7lh of December, 1 imagine I see you ,n \ 
box St the coffee bon*. No dout.t the , 
as ingenious and adroit is bis predecessor. «,. 
before him, raise, ihe tea-pot to the ceii „ 
bis right baud, while in lue left the t. a d] 
scendiag almost to the fioor, receives « 
stream,—limpid in ita descent, but no sooner h, 
it reached its destination, than frothing and 
ing to the view, it becomes a roaring .yijahu 
TUie ia the nineteenth winter since I , yu 
this situation ; and if nineteen more pan 
me before I «ie, 1 ahall still remember a - 
•tance we have often laughed at—Suri, 
Creeper.

CaaaviNo a max Too raa !—In a neighbour 
village a few day» since, a fellow wa. tried . 
stealing a wood aaw. The culprit .aid |„ 
took it in a joke. The justice asked how f„ ij 
carried it, and was answer, d aooul two 
that is carrying a >*» too 1er, said ihc 
Irate, and eoumtitled the prisoner

A aiToav—A lady who for some i,m« i,„ 
beau annoyed by a shallow.paled vi<jU,„;. 
treated him rather cavalierly, which he pcrce,, 
ing said, “ Mire you do not icem to Ur 
manner./' to whjphdie received for an i„.»„

THE LICENSED DOCTOR was oa discovering that “ ay good new hat” 
hail made it» eiofeemol, one he mg left to Its 
piece large enough to have covered my head 
and shoulders under the shade of Us tooad 
greasy rues, that seemed to bare been polish- 
ed by twenty or thirty year»' servitude. I 
stood mute for » few minutes till the leers 
bsmee to dim my eyes ; end being so lower 
able to contain myeelfi such a yell burnt Horn 
me, that mads the whole building ring ;

» And then there was hurrying m and fra i“ 
minister, elders, foe. dto , surrounded me be- 

where 1 was, snd amongst the 
dmolher, who, after looking at

____ m_____ which I unconsciously lield in
my hand, explained to them what she con
sidered to be the matter, nor was she for 
wrong in her conjectures. The reverend 
gentleman, after bearing my tale of woe, pot 
a sit panes into my hand, bade me net cry, 
and said I would soon have another, which 
had a good afflict : but even amidst the sob
bings of my heart, and surrounded by the 
people. I could scheme what use the old bat 
would be to me, which I communicated to my 
grandmother, loud enough for them all to 
hear—“ that the auld hat wad dse fine for 
bandin’ the sparrows that wurat haine sud 
between this coeeolaiion and the sixpence, I 
took the road bare-beaded, with graney’s 
Bible under one arm, my Urge greasy hat 
nnder the other, and my heart fighter and

A Quack, leaf roving ap and down,

Wm ask'd, by
No. 93.Ha easreis'd due

Sir." («rise Ihe 'beast surpris'd
by Luma

Aim I” (eapwl'i wahagroan,)
«tente»yw’ve nonelimy*

TV following beautiful reflections on the
A i

THE Subscriber* h*ve Jùelj 
ehijpe Esther, Robert, 1 

ratio, an extensive assort men a 
the» above line, and ar«' in d»il] 
receiving further «mpplie* by 1 
terra, Malay, Keltic k Wood, «i ] 

Their aesortment nt the prum] 
sent a greet renet y of t he tie* 
the newest and most approval 
Porcelain, Dining Si tu, l),ms< I

rest mydeath ef Children ere taken from a periodi
cal Merely gem, celled the ImOcator. which ■SVVK HUNDRED POUNDS.

au *Ctirs |>ar* in the coo 
e mrnmmti hiowif «ah *n E»u. 
i bubftsn io e>eraii«»ti f«»r •*»me 
snd business of which ha* in- 
Apply «I Uw Mating Cornier 

ctp poet pftid.

17 year» igo,
and were, we believe, the production of that

and elegant srriter, Laioa

96-lm
iher being asked why heA Grecian

Wanted.—a few god journey j
MEN TAILORS. Apply io j

MOIt11 E HAY, j 
Jana lb- «___________^

WANTED A M1LLBR
WEIGHT;— a FLOUti 

GROOM sad COACH MAM- I

wept for the death of bis eon, since the eor- 
vain, replied, *1 weep en that 
.* And hia answer became hi» 
to only for •ophiat» to pretend 
toe eyas cantata the fountain* 

, —i.never give w*y to them. It 
* unwise not to do so-oa aome occa- 
Sorrow unlock* them in her balmy 

The fleet bums meg be bitter and 
riming; but the eoO. on winch they

to MILLthat we.
IMAN ;

would
sione. OSes.

May *4.

ply at this OfiToa.—Jana tfi.
peer, would be the wore» without them. 
They refresh the fisver of the «oui—the dry 
misery, which perches the countenance into 
furrows; and renders ua liable to our most 
terrible “ Bush-quakes.”

There are Borrows, it ia true, ao great,that 
to give them some of the ordinary vente is 
to run a hazard of being overthrown. These 
we must rather strengthen ourselves to re
sist ; or bow quietly end drily down in order 
to let them pees over ua, as the traveller does 
the wind of the desert. But where we feel 
that tears would relieve us, it is false philo, 
eophy to deny ourselves at least that first re
freshment ; snd it is always false consolation 
to tell people because they cannot help a 
thing, tfley are not to mind it. The true 
way ie, to let them grapple with the unavoid
able sorrow, and try to win it into gentleness 
by a reasonable yielding. There are griefs 
eo gentle in their very nature, that it would 
be worse than false heroism to refuse them a 
tear. Of this kind are ihe deaths of infants. 
I*s rticular circumstance» mag render it more 
or less advisable to indulge in grief for the 
lost of a little child ; but in general, parents 
should be no more advised to repress their 
first tears on such an occasion, than to re
press their smiles towards e child surviving, 
or to indulge in eny other sympathy. It is 
an appeal to the same gentle tenderness ; and 
such appeals are never made ia vain. The 
end of them is an acquittal from the harsher 
bonds of affliction—from the tying down of 
the spirit to one melancholy idea

It is the nature of teen of this kind, how
ever strongly they may gush forth, to run in
to quiet waters at last. We cannot easily, 
for the whole course of our lives, think with 
pain of any good sod kind person whom we 
have loot. It to the divtoe nature of their 
qualities to conquer pain end death itself; to 
tern the memory of them into pleasure ; to 
survive with a placid Mflfttoew imagina
tions. We are writing, at this moment, just 
opposite a spot which contains the grave of 
one inexpressibly dear to ua. We eee from 
our window the trees about it, and the church 
spire. The green fields lie around. The 
clouds are travelling over head, alternately 

‘ e and restoring it. 
of the flowery sum-

___|_____ aa calling to mind
the for distant and dangerous ocean, which 
the heart that liee in that grave had many 
reasons to think of. And yet the sight of 
this spot does not give us pein. So for from 
it, H to the existence of that grave which 
doubles every charm of the spot ; which links 
the pleasures of our childhood and manhood 
together ; which puts a hushing tenderness 
in the winds, and a patient joy upon the land
scape ; which teems to unite heaven and 
earth, mortality and immortality, the grass of 
the tomb and the grass of the green field, snd 
gives « more maternal aspect to the whole 
kindness of nature. It does not hinder gaiety 
itself. Happiness was what it's tensnt.through 
all her troubles, would have diffused. To 
diffuse happiness, and to enjoy it, to not only 
carrying on her wiehee, hut realising her 
hopes ; and gaiety, freed from it's only pollu
tions, malignity and want of sympathy, ia 
but a child playing about the knees of it's 
mother.

The remembered innocence and endear
ments of a child stand ua Instead of virtues 
that have died elder. Children have not ex- 
ercieed the voluntary office* of friendship ; 
they have not ehoeeo to be kind and good 
to ue ; nor stood to us. from conscious will, 
in the hour of Adversity. But they hare 
shared their pleasures and paina with ua as 
well aa they could ; the interchange of good

Lloyd's Coflee Hesse.
From Ko» Rmemer'i England.

At Lloyd’s, close to the dial which tells 
the hour, is one still more interesting here, 
which tells the direction of the wind, and ie 
connected with the weathercock on the roof. 
Intelligence of the arrivals and departures of 
snips, of the existence and (tie of vessels in 
all parts of the world ; reports from consuls 
and commis» io tiers resident in every foreign 
town ; newspapers and gazettes from every 
country, are here to be found, arranged in 
such perfect and convenient order, that the 
entire actual state of the commercial world 
may be seen in • few minutes, snd any of 
the countless threads which converge to this 
centre may be followed out with more or less 
minuteness. The whole earth, or the whole 
commercial machinery of the earth,—appear
ed to me to be placed in the bends of the di
rectors of Lloyd's Coffee-house.

Mr. N------ , whose principal business con
sists in underwriting, «. insuring ships, 
remarked to me how much there was for 
them to learn, to know, to reflect, and to de
cide upon : for example, the ship’s build, her 
lading, the time of year, the place of her des 
tination, &c. How often they are obliged 
to draw elaborate conclusions from vague 
and scattered accounts of danger or of safety, 
and how much might be won or lost accord
ing to their decision.. It is, he concluded, an 
incessant intellectual activity and excite
ment Where can any thing like this be 
found except in London I and how small 
dues every thing else appear in comparison 
with the magnitude and extent of these oper
ations !

I was in the best disposition to the world 
to find out and observe all this for myself, 
bet the last remark flung me suddenly into 
opposition ; and I said to myselft—And ao, 
thee,these permuta which, whatever he their 
vivacity or magnitude, go at last only to 
split the world into two parts, the debtor and

HYDROS! BE!
w-ySTILLERS, eedIfteftNH 
» 9 generally, ate iefovreed tW 
5Tmate. HÏDROMBTRRSm
with Susa's Hrueonrrea, the ■■ 
of the Strsagth of Spirit» for thea^H 
dam, with the two Sliding Ratos fow^^^^P 
meter, complete. He has likewise «.■■Urneted 
a Hula of COMPARATIVE VALUES AND 
STRENGTHS, with a Table, by wtieh much 
calculation may be saved te Grocers and others.

--- ALSO,---
SACCHAROMETBRS. corresponding wiih 

those of Dices, the mast approved English
>UHYBROMETKR9 AND 8ACCHAROME 

TER8 repaired.
JAMES ADAMS. Me./rrsl.

17, Sr. Jeers! «freer. ItOiU Si mot. i 
4th door from J. * J. Donegam. (
N. B. The directions with every Hydrom-ter 

will contain a certificate of adjustment, signed 
t.y the Maker, and any purchaser may r~ the 
one he eeleete proved by a London made hiaar’» 
Hydrometer, and be instructed in itee^^^^

Hr port of the Soli. Commit lot risH 
Montrrol ConniTTsa or Tu«H 

| Mr. Adams's Hydrometer
In several experiments made wl^H 

tenant constructed by Mr. AduqH 
pialee’s Sikes's Hydrometers, iht*
■the result Vas found te to trivial
I The Commit lee are of opemet^J
■general purposes of the trade ta^B
p eeeiTsee or Tates may with
mem maud •• Adams's Hydrometer,1^*
[instrument, partieeiariy as the tow
[it can be afforded, pi a eee It wi|hut-Pto Week ef
all who may require it.

•• Adams’» Hole ef Comparative Values and
Strengths," will he foend to be a most saleable 
scale, and should to la the hands ef every vue in 
It he Spirit Trade,

(Signed) J. W Dov.cn».,

Jtaisrrllanretts.
My First Hat.

From the Greenock Advertiser.

Whenever I aee a boy of five or six jreers 
old, with a hat upon hi» head, it invariably 
brings to ray remembrance the unlucky fat* of 
my first. There ie something eo happy in the 
young mind at being 44 just breeched,” that 
even maturer »gea does not altogether obli
terate it. My grandfather, who, by the bye, 
I had the misfortune to be called after, had 
been in the employment of a gentleman well 
known in Renfrewshire fur above twenty 
years, and had occupied a small cottage, 
rent free, which after my hie death my 
grandmother was allowed to posse»» aa long 
a» ehe chose, all the real of their family 
having left thie world of woes, and being now, 
1 hope, inhabitants of44 a house not built 
with hands.” I, of course, was a favourite 
with 44 granny,” who took me under her 
charge, a* she said, 44 to keep up her speerits 
in her auld age.” I remember the cottage 
and where nituated very well ; it had been in 
ray grandfather’» time a neat little place, but 
after his demise had fallen into decay ; for 
instead of the level front, which once had 
been, there wa», at the time I went to H, a 
pool of stagnant water, from which the pas
sengers might be greeted—not, however, With 

j the spicy galee of the east, but with a qom-

A young Jonathan took it into bis head one 
day to get a wife, lie, accordingly, looked about 
him and very soon made such «elections as suit
ed him, and was not long in sUriking a bargain 
and settling the preliminaries. He then applied 
to a clergyman to perform the ceremony. 41 But 
are you prepared for such an important change 
in life ?" said the reverend gentleman. 44 I 
guess I be,” Mid Jonathan, 44 for' 1 have got my 
land just paid for, and own a yoke of steers and 
a cow." 44 Very well,” said the holy man, with 
& long breath and a tober face, “ all these woiid. 
ly thing* may bo proper in their place, to be 
sure ; but have you ever thought of ealvation V' 
This was a poser. “ Sell Vmtion," eny* Jona
than, 44 who in thunder ia she !"

A gentleman recently travelling in the coun
try called out to a boy, “ Whore does this road 
go to, my Isd ?" “ Well, I don’t know where
it goes, bat it’s always here when 1 come along."

A Tennessee Editor boasts, that in the great 
match-race between Rodolph and Angora, Ten
nessee will shew her blood. We ere very certain 
that those of her citizens who bet agsinst the 
Kentucky horse, will «hew their blood. They 
will bleed profusely.—Louisville Journal.

Office of Poktey.—Whatsoever in religion 
is holy and sublime, in virtue amjsble or grave, 
whatsoever hath passion or admiration in all the 
schngee of that which is citllcd fortune from 
without, or the wily subtleties and refluxes of 
man’s thought» from within ; all these things 
with a solid and treatable smoothness, to 
point out and describe. Teaching over the 
whole book of sanctity and virtue, through all 
the instances of example, with such delight es
pecially to those of soft and delicious temper* 
who will not so roueh as- look upon truth her- 
•elf unless they " ------ *----------

i:
.--BJA W. ROY, beg to inJ 

. have REMOVED to J 
the New Build in gw, Flare </Mr] 

haw received per Cherokee ml 
sort ment of SCOTCH it ml fill 
INt»S, from 4 4 to 114 ; fitful 
Scutch Dowlas, Duck, ' anvj 
Tick, Brown Holland, lri*li LiJ

Daily expecting per Monm r/<l 
their usual supply of Table I 
Table Covers. Thrvnds Ac A j 
a variety of MANCHES 1ER 1 
GOODS—May 27.

Sunday Child.—The German* give them 
of Sunday child to one born on a Sunday, 
particularly on one of iho*e which t hé v 
” golden Sundays," I. e. the quai» mher <j. 
Such a child iseuperstitiously believed to t,ei 
to disoern spirits, and is destined to he necul 
Ijf happy.

NOVE1TT.

Large h.ii or the nelson
THiS. mnd rooty Etrniro ti 

ISM*. SINCLAIR'S mtlsTKmin „• 
MOVING PANORAMA of the BATTU 
of WATERLOO. ST. H E t. E N A, li
the FUNERAL PROCESSION of iho ;r-t 
NAPOLEON, in iwelve difll-rvnt view., tin 
movements of which are accompanied by i y 
lary Band. A correct description ol each Vmw 
aa it approaches. For parlir i ir, .... thr II,. 
Bills. It commences each evening at KIGII1 
o'clock ; Doors open half an hour previous - 
Admittance, ita. tid. ; Children, Is. 3d.

July 8. till

nom
Black. Cl

i in Bolton, " when 1• “ 1 sighed," says old (
envied you the two bonnie____
now te call either the monk or the 
—.WoMuSrry, vol ill, p- *41.

hut I eigh not

DUNFERMLINE
BED AND TABLE LINEN WAREHOI SF. 

»sw BUlLBINOe, rues D'asaxs.
If * W. ROY have received, per spring ar 

ftF.e rivals, an extensive assortment of 
GOODS, ia their fine, consisting of Teble Un. 
•a, from Breakfast Cloths, (at is. 6d.) to ih. 
most sptsaiM Dajhask, with Tabla Napkin, uid 
Dey lias, to match; Ladies’ Linen Daroesk A|irom. 
Worsted end Cotton Table Covers, of «II i.zn 
end colors ; Scotch, Russia and Irn-h Shcstingi, 
from 4-4 to 18 4 ; Dowlas, Duck,Canvs.«, l.,a 
an Bed Tick, Brown Holland, Irish Limn 
Lawns, Diapers, Towelling, Shoe Thread, ir 

As the strove Goods are mostly menu facture 
by their relations in Scotland, partieulsrly > 
Bed end Tahle Linen, they can with contidena 
warrant them of • superior quality.

—also,—
Importera of a variety of Glasgow and Mm 

Chester GOODS.
J. fit W. JL being Agents for one of the fin: 

Linen Thread manufacturers in Scotland, hirt
always on bead a feed assortment.

July 8. 83

ed book-basket were is - airs from the sweet 
In comparison ; while upon the green margin 
south " might be seen s dozen duty-look
ing decks gobbling all that come before 
them from the blind worm to a potato* ;— 
with these things, however, we were satisfi
ed, and nobody, had anything to say against 
it. My grandmother was a regular bred 
Burgher and likewise church-goer, tad I, 
of course, accompanied her with my cor
duroys, a collar laid over ray shoulders, 
a black ribbon tied round ray neck and 
bare-footed, with her large Bible tied in
side of a white shawl under my arm, and to 
complete all, a leather cap, with fiir edgings, 
stuck upon my bead. My head-piece, how
ever, beginning to fail, she purchased a hat 
for me, the cost of which, I believe, was two 
shillings and sixpence, and when it was 
brought home l recollect with what pleasure 
I looked, and tried, and looked again, till 1 
was unwillingly forced to bed. Sleep I could 
not, for after tossing two or three hours till 
all was quiet within, 1 got up, lighted a can
dle, put my hat upon my head, and went out 
with the candle to look for day-tight ; but all 
was dark and silent, nothing being visible but 
a sparkling star or two in the blue heaven 
above, and I returned to bed again—from 
which I rose not, till the Sabbath sun (for it 
was Sunday) was far advanced on ita daily 
course.

Having at last got up, and the usual opor
tion» of washing and dressing being com. 
pleted, we took the road for church. I kept 
majestically strutting at the aide of my grand
mother, arrayed aa before described, only, in

Klace of my cap, 1 had now my rig-and-fur 
at, which, had it been tad instead of grey, 

could liave been token for nothing elae than 
a flower-pot ; but as it was, I would not have 
exchanged it for the best gilded-cocker that 
ever graced the head of an admiral. We 
had, being resident in the country, about 
three miles to travel, and many a time and 
oft had I complained of the inroads the rough 
stones with which the road was laid made 
«poo my bate soles, bet thto day my hat lit
erally maduiniiialud. foe not a murmur escap
ed me. Having proceeded about half-way, I 
met with a few rebuffs from from some of the 
“ deevil's weeoe," as my grandmother term
ed them ; for on coming up with as, one of 
them eypd me for aome time, but at last broke 
out by remarking to aome of the rest that 
“he thocht i wed mek a grid gen’ral, for 1 
keep it my hat siltin’ on ae lug ; bet it was a 
pity to aee me bare-footed.” Then asking 
Pate “ if he had a pair o’ arid beehles Y the 
shop that be cou'd lea* me to gang to the 
kirk wi\" he added that " he was sure I was 
gaen there, and that it wan the minister's Bi
ble 1 was earvyia’ by the size o*t ;” which 
flattened my spirits a little.

Fine Shillings 33 do.
Tornis Lilnsl. 

June 18. 78 H. A. CRi

sketches by Bos.
a coaeaaxzD cell at mxwuatx.

Conceive the situation of a man, spending 
hia last night on earth in thto cell. Buoyed 
up with aome vague and undefined hope of 
reprieve, he knew not why—indulging in 
some wild and visionary idea of escaping, 
he knew net how—hour after hour of the 
three preceding days allowed him for prepa
ration, has fled with a speed which no man 
living would deem possible, for none hot this 
dying man can know. He has wearied his 
friends with entreaties, exhausted the atten
dants with importunities, neglected io his 
feverish restlessness the timely warnings of 
his spiritual consoler ; and now that the 
illusion is at last dispelled, now that eternity 
is before him and guilt behind, now that hie 
fears of death amount almost to madness, 
end an overwhelming sense of his helpless, 
hopeless state rushes upon him, he ia lost and 
etupifled, and has neither thoughts to turn 
to, nor power to call upon the Almighty Be
ing from whom alone lie can seek mercy and 
forgiveness, and before whom hia repentance 
can alone avail.

Hours have glided by, and still he sits upon

and good life ap.
ikiagh they to

Die Public, tint he h«a just recel 
from f-ondon. s supply of over] 
line, ell of Iho very latent I] 
which era, very beat West ofEiJ 
Black. Blue and Fashionable cJ 
(feeeimeree, Fashionable Ribs, 1 
Checks, Plain do. Black end] 
Merino, for summer coats, AbbJ 
Drills, end Plain do—for surma 
Plain sod Fanes Testings, of all]

to all men botk rosy end pleasant, though they 
were rugged end difficult indeed.—-Vtiles'# Se
lect Works.

A little fellow who had just begun to talk, was 
take» to the depot to ae# the ears start ; and on 
being asked what ho saw there, ha said, " It was 
a whole row of coaches, that went without any 
horeee, and had a great tea kettle on before, boil, 
lag ; and they were frying too, and all the gen
tlemen went in to get their auppera !**

A farmer having hired a men to reap two or 
three acres of barley, went out into the fluid, end 
found him reclining under the shade of a tree. 
“ What ia the metier," inquired be. “ Oh." 
said the man, “ I feel emaliog dnp.eickle .”*

A has or ooweauuaacs.—A native of the sis
ter island having come to London for the first 
time, went to Drury Lens Theatre. In the 
course of the evening there w»e a great lu.btb 
(no uncommon caee) in the gallery, upon which 
Pat (who wee to the pit) ruee up in a great her.

2, and with marks of indignation in hie fisc, 
ue addressed the tarbulent deities :—“ I’ll toll 
you whal it ia now, if ycu don’t immedLoltly 

make a lass noise, faith I’ll toes the house."
When old Seiÿaaat Maynard wailed open 

William the Third, with the address and con. 
gratelalion from the gentlemen of the law, the 
king complimented the eld man upon hie good 
looks, and added, that he bad out lived all hie 
brother lawyers. •• Had it not keen for your 
majesty's arrival," he replied, “ I should have 
outlived the law itself."

An attorney brought aa immense kill to a lady 
for soma business he bad dose for her. The 
lady (te whom he bad ease paid hia addresses) 
murmured at tha charges. *• Madam," replied 
the limb of tbs law, •• I had a mind to eenvtoos 
you that aif profession is laorsuve, and that I 
should eot hafe made a had match."

ftieouLaa CeasAseoiairv.—Two gentlemen, 
ef Beeke county, in England lately deceased, 
married the other's daughter, sad each ef them 
loft gqqqfli tbsrsby» o*

A Fbobasls Cass—We have heard tha ful.

the creditor ;—three view», which resolve 
every thing into questions of distance and of 
money,—do really embrace the highest pos
sible intellectual activity and excitement !— 
And all former nations and races of men were 
intellectually poor and contemptible, because 
they did not devote their whole aoals to the 
business of catching the ships of every sea 
in the nets of Lloyd’s Coffee-house, and of 
pocketing premiums on insurance ! And 
the human mind, then, has attained ita wid. 
est reach, when it embraces the papers from 
Hamburg and New York on

ASSESSMENT, foe.
J Ofiee »/ (fia Clark of tie F„ 
I Montreal Jana It, ISM. 

U STRICT OF MONTREAL i B>U
The vernal

TO WIT.
to an order of the Magistrates, , 

(riven, that the BOOKS el 
MENT8 to he raised fat the pm 
md in virtue of tha Art 34, Geo. 
19, Geo. III. eap. S, have been fl 
lee, and that they will be exposa 
Ipsction, en each sad every day,

ANT

____ _ _____ the one hand,
those from the Cdpe of Good Hope or Cal
cutta on the other, and the next moment can 
learn whether or not thievery goes on flourish
ingly in the rogue’s colony of Sydney I

With all the rapidity of an underwriter, 1 
put on my wiehing-cap, and transported my
self into Naples. When the Neapolitan 
stretches himself on the shores of hia sea of 
chryaophras, and indolently sucking the crim
son pulp of bis golden oranges, sees Vesu
vius in its glowing and awful magnificence 
before him, and over hia head the eternal 
blue, would he exchange this “ excitement," 
this enjoyment, for all that Lloyd’s Coffee
house, all that dingy London, could offer 
htm I And then, turning my arms against 
myself, I asked, with melancholy and vexa
tion, why 1 could not be satisfied with my 
little baael-bower, bat must run after English 
» excitements,” like a fool.

Commerce has been the grand discoverer 
and conqueror of the world—it baa produced 
a community of knowledge and of interests, 
which to invaluable, and which will strength
en the bonds between man and man : but ita 
apparent, boundless extent, all the calcula
tions ef latitude and longitude, all the hopes 
built upon the points of the com peas, vanish

didays axeei
and FIVE to the

my parson, wbe ana;ay find him» 
Aseeasmeet,retoe of sash*■30 CHAIR MAKERS.—Wsnted a GE 

S NERAL WORKMAN, who m.y me« 
with constant employ. Inquire at lbs Mo# 
-rasAL Chais Manupactosv. Wanted for tin 
above establishment, ta» CABINET MAh’ 
BBS. . Wanted an APPRENTICE to lb# 
Painting Business, at the above eeubliehmem 

LEVI HODGK1NSON

tom to the Ceert ef General Qe|* 
L ‘ha Pease, welch wlH be UH 
XEVBNTH day el JULY next. ^ 
ri lulh DELISLE fo Dm

CIvrksqf
the same stone bench with folded arms, 
heedless alike of the fast decreasing lime 
before him, and the urgent entreaties of the

—Jena 88,
CTTobebe published to all the Newspapers ,f 

iwtoe ia each wash, to their rae.iativa
vaealil t La IftsL 1..1______ _ *

looking glass!

THE Subscriber has just re ceil 
to his former Stock, sotnJ 

LOOKING GLASSES, Franc I j 
eu peri,ir to any that has been off,-I
Met before

—usiwier.,— I 
Some elegant RCIU EM IA H 

GLASS, suitable fur large and val 
which will be disposed of on ressJ 
hie Store, 151, Notre Dome AI

good man at hia side. The feeble light ie 
wasting gradually, and the deathlike stillness 
of the street without, broken only by the rum
bling of some passing vehicle, which echoes 
mournfully through the empty yards, warns 
him that the night ie waning fast away. The 
deep bell of St. Paul's strike»—one ! He 
heard it ; it has roused him. Seven hours 
left ! and he paces the narrow limits of his 
cell with rapid strides, cold drops of terror 
starting on hia forehead, and every muscle 
of hie name quivering with agony. Seven 
hours I He suffers himself to be led to hia 
■eat, mechanically takes the bible which is 
placed in hie hand, and tries to read and lis
ten. No: hia thought» still wander. The 
book ie torn and soiled by use—how like thq 
hook be read hie lesson in at school juat for
ty yearn ago ! He has waver bestowed a 
thought upon it since be toft it eee child ; 
and yet the place, the time, the room—nay, 
the very boys he played with, crowd as vivid
ly before him aa if they were scenes of yes
terday ; and aome forgotten phrase, some 
childish word of kindness, rings in hia ears 
like the echo of one uttered but a minute 
since. The deep voice of the clergyman re
calls him to himself. He is reading from the 
•acred book its solemn promises of pardon 
for repentance, and its awful denunciation of 
obdurate men. He foils upon hia knees and 
clasps hta hand* to pray. Hush! what 
sound was that 1 He starts upon hto feet. 
It cannot be two yet. Hark ! Two qoar- 
ten have struck—the third—the fourth. It 
is ! Six hours toft. Tell him net of repen
tance or comfort. Six hoars’ repentance for 
eight times six years ef guilt sad aie t He 
bones hie fees in hto hands, and throws him
self on the bench.

Wore out with watering and excitement.

igusgas. until tha Itth July next.
NOR SALE by the Subscribers, AMFII- 
. CAN TAR and BRIGHT ROSIN 

BURNET fo HKWARD. 
July ft. 89 k St Peter Stmt

ASSESSMENT, foe.

) Court-House. Montreal, Ju ae 1C, 183*. 
I'HE undersigned, Read Treasurer, ef thie
Rnve 'KÏÏ* riel the
OOKS .f ASSESSMENT for the enseut 
•ar.are sow to hto poeeeeeiea. All pereoee, 
toprieiera of Houses or Loto ef Crewed, „ 
was liable Is pay the Ta* by reaeee of keeping 

eg» of f t te «

^tOR SAL* kg the Subscribers
Leef Triases 
Mustard la 4 sad 1 lb. Jars 
Seoleh Whiskey 
Madeira Wine

SCOTT, TYRE fo Co
r 8. 63 '*«, who

IVERPOOL SALT—«000 «Hoots fur sate 
I by

JAMES LESLIE 
elj a. 81J

less mingled wkk ef the world
■e*. et Msdeath to the on-the sorrow artawg from

ly one, which We cap associate with their before one glance rite the starry firmament, Psoassie Case—We ban 
m story ts44 gf ChancellorThese aee happy thoughts thatmemories. These are happy thoughts that 

cannot die. Our rise may always render 
them pensive ; but they will not aNnres be 
painfol. It ia a part of the benrinky of Na
ture, that pain dose not survive like pleasure, 
at any time ; much lees where the eaeee of 
it ie an innocent one. The «mil# will remain 
reflected by memory ; as the moon reflects 
the light upon ua, when the son has gone in
to hastes.

Wkee writers like ourselves quarrel with 
earthly pain, (we shu writers of the same 
Mitent tone, without implying, of course, any
thing «boat abilities or otherwise) they are 
«liane(torsiood if they are eefipoeed to quar
rel with pains of every sort- This would be 
idle andeffhminate. They do not pretend in- 
deedfthet humanity might not wiah,if it could,

Real—whetherlowing story told 
•to location ie een

English SOAP M. until
as act. It ia » aeryfoie one

story s—A lawyer earn to addreamng thete the touch of MAITLAND fo Co.
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